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TODAY

Auto Plants
ThreatenedBy

i $" PartsStrike
; .y j,-

-

-

Layoffs of 40,000
WorkersMny, Result
From Controversy

. By tho Associated Press
A Jurisdictional' strike at a De-

troit auto parts factory today
' ;, threatened,enforced layoffs for

40,000 workers In automobileplants
which dependupon the etrqek fac-

tory for parts.
A Michigan state labor media-

tor declared.that employes of
' Plymouth, Briers, Ford and

Sodgo truck plants might bo
made Idlo unless thero was a
pcedy settlementof tho walkout

of OIO United Automobilo Work-
ers at the Douglas andXomason

. company. Tho. UAW-AF- L has a
anion shop agreementWith the

' firm, and has contendedthat, tho
'' rival CIO union has tried to raid

v' ita membership. This tho UAW- --

CIO denied, describingtho walk-
out as, a spontaneous, vacation
period." OP)

'- - While other strikes continued,In
-- ' important defense Industries, CIO

President Philip Murray issued a
statement decrying what he term-

ed ''the current slander campaign
against the, .loyal Americans who
recresent the CIO and Its unions."

,'C

He .'denounced as 'malicious gos
sip" stories of purges and
red-hunt-s" Ja the organization.
' Labor difficulties broke out in a
aewquarterlast night when 1,300

employes;of two large Philadelphia
sugar refineries walked out as a

- climax, to 'a wage-- .dispute. The
AFIi. .longshoremen's association
asksd that' the wages of

i be Increased from 63 to 80 centsan
hour: with boosts of 10 to 20 cents

4 Jot mechanics. The wage scale of
was'not immediate-ly:mad-e

public
With $600,000,000 worth of ship

i construction at 11 San Francisco
' bay yards stllltled-u- by a machln--

v ista strike, Harvey Wi AFL
machinists'president, made ready

' tor a personalappeal to' the strik-
ers to returnto their Jobs.Further,
the, mediation board at Washing

' ton was drafting recommendations
which officials hoped would settle

., the disputebetweemthemachinists
and Bethlehem shipyards, ''which
hbldit about,1300,000,000 of' the af--.- ,.

"etA4.work. '

.T '
. The'strlke; now In its slxtbjsjseK,

. ihmhu aVinilt .1 WO ABT1 and DUD

machinists, who are
U;1B an hour ana aouoie overtime'' M9L .Their old scale was $1 and

W

"splits,

laborers

Brown,

'.fCIO .asking

double time, and th'ey have reject-
ed'' 'proposed..agreement provid
ing lor 1.12 ana
lorrqverume.

Last Half Tax
NoticesMailed

While part of the force worked
steadily to compile statementson
delinquent taxes,the city Tuesday
began getting out notice to those
who have last half paymentsdue
on or before June SO.

' Jn addition, there were to be
notice's also to those who have
taken advantageof the municipali-
ty's quarterly .payment plan, for
last quarter paymentswill be due
on the same date.

SenatorsReact
Differently To

WASHINGTON June 17 MP)

The state departmentorder for the
closing of all German consulates'
In the United Stales by July 10

drew many expressions of senate
1 approval today, bu Senator Mo- -

.'barren lU-e-vj caucu u. a jicy

l-
-

T

a--

4

toward severing diplomatic rela-

tions.
'.; 'T am sorry that such an order
'wti made," McCarran, told report-
ers, explaining that beJeared the

.action lght push tha nations clos--sr

to war.
Undersecretaryof State Welles,

however, denied that any dlplo-;maU- q

Implied. - -- -'rupture was
The .order yesterdaywas dlrect--'

d specifically at 'German con-
sulates and other agencies, such
as the Germanlibrary of tnforma-tlo-nj

the German tourist bureau
and the nasi transoceannews serv-
ice, which were accusedof activi
ties Inimical to tha welfare of
this country."

Although July 10 was set as the
deadline, the New York offices
of the German rallroids Informa
tion service wereclosed to the pub--
lio UKisy. nine employes were eaia
to be on auty, However,

"We haveno commentto make,"
said an attache who declined to
gtva his name. "In fact, we haven't
been netitisdofficially of tlae order
yet, but we're' keeping the 'efftee
tesed to the uUte. If that's she
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Policeat Gonsulate-L-Ty !uZlt aJtthn0

German consulateIn a building In downtown Manhattan June 10,
Tho United Stateshas orderedall Germanconsulatesclosed by-Jul-

y

10 becauseof activities "Inlmlcel to tho welfare of, this country."

Ickes Suggests
Oil Export Ban

WASHINGTON,' June 17. (AP) A complete ban on
exports of oil from the east coast of the United States,
without prior governmentapproval of individual shipments,
was proposed to the petroleum industry today, bySecretary
Ickes, defense petroleum coordinator.

The action followed close on the the heels ofthe
yesterdayof a 240,000 gallon shipmentof oil from

Philadelphia to Japan, be-

cause of the threatened oil
famine on tho eastern sea-
board. '

T
Ickes' assistant petroleum co

ordinator, K. K. Davles, addressed
IdenUcal telegramsto 32 'east-coas-t

611 ehlppers,'aVfo"llbws:
"In Tiew of 'tha'; impending pe-

troleum" shortage In the Atlantic
coast area, H Is imperative that
drainage of stocks from this re-

gion be avoided. I suggestthere-
fore that no further sales of
petroleum products for offshore
shipment be madewithout prior
considerationby. this office."

' This procedure,Ickes' aides said,
was taken under the coordinator's
authority to maice "petroleum and
petroleum products available ade
quately and. continuously at the
proper places," and to "make
specific recommendations x x x to
Insure the maintenanceof ready
and adequate''supply of petroleum
and petroleumproducts."
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Today's Results In 17 S

Economic-- Diplomatic Battle
Italy Blocks All

. Debt Payments .

To Americans
ROME June 17 UP) The Italian

'government, freezing American
credits In Italy, today blocked all
payments from Italy on private
debts to Americansunder a decree
published In the Official Gazette
In reprisal for the freezingof Ital
ian credits In the United States.

Fascist spokesmenestimatedthe
freezing actions to be better than
two to one in Italy's favor, Il'Glor- -
nale DMtalla estimating American
Investmentsin Italy at jno.ooopoo
against Italian investmentsof from

60,000,00q to $63,000,000in America.
The decreeorderedItalian indi-

viduals and firms to report all
American credits aganst then)
within 20 days.

Earlier Vlrglhfo Gayda, authori
tative fascist editor, declaredthat
,tbe United States' economio, and
financial measuresagainst Italians
and Germansconstituted"an open
declaration of economic war
against the axis powers" which
might lead to actual war.

Persons In Italy were forbidden
to make debt paymentsor transfer
securities to Americans, but Ital-
ians residing in the United States
and Americans residing In Italy
were exemptedfrom this provision.

United States citizens were for-
bidden to dispose of securities or
real aetata In Italy, the decree de-
claring such-- transactions null.

debits in Italy owing to United
Btafe eUlsees, Including -- business
returns as well as securities held
for thecB, roust be otfielaily report--

Jtd,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly, cloudy
tonight' and Wednesday.vrith. i'esit--
terou aitcrnoon anaevening

over the Panhandle
and the southwest.Warmer Wed
nesday.-.-' . .

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday with showers
near the lower coast tonight.,Gen--
,tle fresh northeast to southeast
winds on the coast.

Extended forecast for West
Texas for the period 0:80 p. m.
Tuesdayto 0:80 p. in. .Saturday-Tempera-tures

will rise gradually
during the period with the average
near normal except below normal
except In southwestTexas. Precipi-
tation will be near seasonal'normal
dueto recurrent showers.

X.O0AI. DATA
Highest temp. Monday 79.8.
Iiowest temp. Tuesdaya. m. fl3.
SunsetTuesday 7:64.
Sunrise tomorrow 8:89.

Axis

Developments

Germany To Take
Measures'On
Freezing:Action

BERLIN, June 17 UP) Germany
announced officially today that she
will take "the' necessary,measures"
effective immediately to counter
United States action In freezing
German funds In America.

"The government of the United
Statesof America," the announce-
ment said, "by executive' order of
the presidentdated June14, black
ed assets of German subjects In
the United States. Accordingly, by
order of the Germangovernment,
necessarymeasures,effective im
mediately, will be carried put with
reference' to the.assetsof subjects
of the United States within the
GermanTelch."

Askedwhether. Germany still
takes the attitude that she "will
not be provoked by anything
America does," the spokesman,said.
"that can not be confirmed today."

He'refused to be drawn out fur-
ther and would not say whether
there had been a fundamental
change in German-America- n

KRKIST.r.K KEO0VEH8

NEW YORK, June J7 UP) Frits
Krelsler, violinist Who
was seriously Injured when he was
struck by a truck In April was
discharged frosa Roosevelt hos
pital last night by physicianswho.
saM his eesdlttoa was "goi,"
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SenateVotes

ExtensionOf

ProrationAct
Both HousesPhbs

' Drunk.Driving Bill '

Over O'Danidl Veto
AUSTIN, Juno IT. OP) A senate

vote,of ,21 ayesAnd six-noe- s sent
to the governor today a house bill
requiring the railroad commission
to, .prorate crude oil production on
a statewiderather than si fteld-by-fie- ld

basis.
The bill, sponsors said, was In-

tended to eliminate selectlvo 'buy-
ing of crude which they' contended
penalized some fields.. Under the
new law all .pools producing Identi-
cal crude would, be given equitable
allowables.

AUSTIN, June 17 OT A dead
lock In tho Texas legislature;ap
parently was smashedtoday as the
senate,agreed to extend the oil
proration, law .indefinitely.

Abandoning its previous stand
for an extensionit olny two years,
the' senate adopteu' a conference
committee report on a bill which
in effect .would make proration
permanent unless the law was
changed by, a subsequent'legisla
ture.,

Permanent"proration In Texas,
largest oil producing state In tho
country, had been advocated by
Secretary Ickes, national oil ad
ministrator, and the Texas rail
road commission, state regulator
of the industry.

OUn Culberson and JerrySadler,
members of the commission, re-
cently conferred 'with Ickes in
Washington, and yesterday they
reportedhis opinion to a statewide
meeting of oil operators In Aus
tin.

The house of representatives
long ago voted for permanentpro
ration, i

Making the conference commit
tee report, Senator Weaver Moore
of Houston said:

"I hope this will, ease .the pain."
The- report 'was . signed by all

members of the committee except
Senator George Moffett of ChllU- -
coth'e. ', .

Another Veto by .Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel was set aside by tho
legislature when the senate, fol
lowing the .example of the house.
voted, to 'override his disapproval
of the "drunk ;drtvlng" bill. -

The vote was 24 ayes and 0
noes.. ' r

.TThebtU-make- s It a mlsdsmsanor
for the 'first offense and a felony
for' subsequentoffensesof operat
ing, a motor vehicle while under
the.Influence of , liquor; .

The. law, In the cast had made
driving while: Intoxicated "a' felony,
and In many Instances,It' was said,
Juries,would not convict for a first
offense.

This Little Bee
Bites A Honey

HOLLYWOOD, June 17. UP)
Irene Rich went to a bee and
learned so much It. hurt.

The screenand radiostar, who
recently-- went In (for bees as a.
.hobby, forgot to smoke out her
honey factories before, going to
work on the hives with a ham-
mer.

The bees reminded her and
atingtngly.

Miss Rich,- - with 80 reminders
of her carelessness,spent a day
In bedwith 'a temperatureof 103
degrees.

Airport Runways
Are StakedOut

Stakes for four runways, all
considerably longer , than a mile,
.were being establishedat the muni-
cipal airport Tuesday pending the
arrival of heavy equipment.

Some1 material was on hand and
more than loo WFA workmen
were finishing the main drainage
ditch to. the south and otherwise
shaping'up the Job for major op-

erations.
Maintainors, blades, tractors,

fresnoes, rollers and trucks were
expected to arrive here this week
for an intensive program of

SeparateUS Air
Force Suggested

WASBTNGTON, June 17 tff) A
proposal for the creauon of
separateair force under a new
"department of aviation" attract
ed ready support in the senate'to
day,

Senator McCarran iD-Nev- ), who
Introduced the leglslaUon yester
day, told reporters that Hvo must
have an air force second to none
in the'world. The, only way to get
It IS to establish It under an in.
dependent department, where s
secretarywill have a voice at the
presiaents eaninet laois.--

PROPOSENEW TAX
WASHINGTON, JuneIT U& An

excise tax on Intangible property
to raise revenuefor Increased pay
for members,of the nation's armed
forces was proposed yesterdayby
Representative Patmaa ),

ADJOURNMKNT PLAN .
AUSTIN, June IT UrV-T- he Tex

as Seswte today receiveda bouse
proposal.to reees the general sas-
siest free Juaeaft to July IS and
adjMira' sae ale July IS.

InvasionThreat?
QermanTroops,Moving Westward
By 'The AssociatedPress

Adoipn Hitler was reported massing
"large numbers"of German troopstodayon
the west; coast of Norway possible spring-
boardfor invislon of Scotland and advices
reaching London said a steady stream of
troop trains .and sea-goin- g transports was
moving toward coastalbases. ,

Only atew daysagd, Soviet Russiaan
nouncedofficially that.German soldierswere
moving back Into northern andnortheastern
Germanyfrom the Balkans.

Thesoviet governmentsaid "it must be
assumed"that the nazl troop movements
were not "directed against Russia,' and the
British declared talk of friction between
Germany and Russia might be a feint to

Dutch Indies,

JapanClose

TradeTdks
BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In

dies, June 17 UPH-Jap- an abruptly
DroKe on economio negotiations
with the Netherlands East Indies
today, but both governmentsan-
nounced Jointly that their failure
to agree on a trade pact would
lead to "no changeIn normal rela-
tions" betweenthem.

A Joint communique statedthat
--tbe long conferencesat which
Japan had been seeking larger
shipmentsof oil, rubber and tin

1 "unfortunately havetoometo no
satisfactory result
Observers interpreted the Japa

nese action as Indicating that
Japan for the present was aban
doning economio penetration of
the Indies, rich in raw materials
vital for war.'' German efforts to
obtain these,commodities through
Japan were considered likewise
blocked.

At the eleventh hour Ksnklcbl
Yo'shlzawa, head of 'the Japanese
delegation,asked the N.. E. L dele-
gation to reconsider its reply of
June 6 to previous'Japanesepro
posals., v

REA Extension

ContractMade
Contracts have been signed, ap-

provedand sent to Washingtonfor
the, REA extensionproject
(n Midland county, O. B. Bryan,
Caprock Electric Cooperative su
pervisor, said Tuesday.

This made final the'acceptedbid
of McClure Electrlo Company' of
Dallas for $18,823.74.,

Bryan said that shipping dates
on bulk of the material had been
fixed for IS to 80 days'by McClure
and that It was possible the con
struction would start In aboutthree
weeks.

Wire shipments could not be
expected before Sept. 1, it was In-

dicated. This time a .copperweld
wire will be employed since the
aluminum wire left over from, the
initial cooperative project had to
be surrendered for defense, work.

However, plans were to.have
poles, hardware and transformers
in place by the time that wire Is
received, said the.supervisor.

Work ..was continuing on,a "C"
section for the REA unit, and
Rlggs Sheppardwas due to lend
Impetus to the mover Possibility
of an allotment for a '3" section
was seen after July" 1 when the
new federal, fiscal year will begin.

Robin Moor Charges
UnchangedBy Safe
Arrival Of Survivors

WASHINGTON. June 17. OP
Sumner'Welles, undersecretaryof--

state, said today the government's
baslo charges,against Germanyfor
the. sinking of the American mer
chant 'ship Robin Moor were un
changedby the arrival or S3 miss-
ing survivors at Capetown yeater
day.

Welles said that with the evi-

dence already available from U
survivors landedlast week In Bra-
zil and a cabled summaryexpected
on the testimony of thoseat Caps-tow-n,

South Africa, the govern-
ment very soon would be In a po-

sition to reach a final decision on
the action to be taken.

Asked if the government'sposi-
tion that the submarine violated
International law was unchanged
by the safe arrival of the 96 sur-
vivors, Welles replied that it was
identical.

Greene,Dunham
GoToUSOMeet

Mayor Grover C. Dunham and J.
H. Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,left TuesdayBwratag for
Lubbock to attend a 19th district
conference for Uftttsd Serriee or-

ganisations.
Efforts are due to be, exerted

here soon to raise fwds fee the
county'sshare toward UK, a letet
Halt for. oeHeeUag saosvey for pe--
vtossg reereauepeunew

PAGES TODAY

mask preparationsfor Hitler's long-awaite- d

attempt'to invade1 the British Isles.
Poincidentally, tho Finnish newspaper

Sanomat in Helsinki declared that tho mili-
tary situation In the Baltic was ripe for sur-
prises likely' to affect Finland.

"Wo have no right to shut our eyes to
what is. around us," the news-
papersaid, and Helsinki was alive with rum-
ors of troop movementson both sidesof the
of tho Russian frontier with Finland.

War tremors stirred again in the Bal-
kans, too, as Rumania was ordered black

out, tonight, for tho first time
since a generalblackoutwas lilted a month
ago.

Bond Market
Here Bullish

Twenty-Si- x Firms Subscribe
100 PercentAsDrive Opens
American Business Club teams,working under thodi-

rectionof J. B. Collins, county chairman,Tuesdaylaunched
a "big push".for 100'percentsupportof the defensesaving
campaign.

happening

beginning

Working Tuesday morning, six teamshad reported26
firms cooperating100 per cent .by purchaseof bonds or
stampsby every employe of
those'concerns.

Collins, anxious for an all-o-

effort for savings bonds and
stamps,said that the drive would
be pushsdby the ABClub and that
names of scoresof other businesses
were expected to be added to the
list from day to day.

While most sales Tuesday were
In stamps, team members wore
placing emphasison saving for de-

fense, thus Indirectly encouraging
the saleof bonds.

To date.Howard county has in-

vestednearly $100,000'In bonds and
stamps,'and the'drive is Just now
getting . up. full' steam. Collins
mapped plans for the Intenslvo
drive after. ' conferring with 10th
congressional district leaders dur
ing the weekend.

all
ed

First team to report Tuesday
morning was that of C. O. Nalley
and Elton Taylor, with' 100 per
cent cooperation from the Fashion.
Other firms which were announced
as 100 per cent during the morn-
ing were:

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy,
Thomas Typewriter, Hestand
Ktmbell, Phillips Tire, Bob's Domi
no, Allen Grocery, A. C. Drug,
Safeway, Flash Service, American
National Insurance, Chamber . of
Commerce, Setltes Barber Shop,
Settles Style Salon, Bliss Liquor
Store, Coca Cola, Nalley Funeral
Home, Mellinger'a, Cecil. Wester-ma-n,

Shaw's Jewelry, Cunningham
& Philips, J. B. Collins, Fisher-
man's, and First National Bank.

Workers were: EugeneThomas
and R. D. Gollghtiyj Fowler Fau-blo-n

and T. J, Dunlap; C, O. Nal-

ley and Elton Taylor; Dr. Jack
Woodall and 'Jim Kelly; C. A.
Amos' and .Charles Glrdner.

s

EIGHT

Salvation Army
RenewsPleaFor
Citadel Furniture

MaJ. L. jW. Canning, head of the
Salvation Army post here, renew-
ed his appealTuesday for funds or
material to aid In. furnishing the
new ' citadel now rearing comple-
tion..

Ho announced$27 contributions'
In cash, $25 by - Mrs.. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, and said that considerably
more was nceaeaalong witn sucn
gifts of furniture, and other Items
as could be made by the public

The building, a beautiful $12,000
structure at the corner of 4th and
Aylford street, was made possible
by gifts of two local women. Now
the SalvationArmy is appealingto
the remainder of thecity to fur
nish the structure.

Any who have either money or
furnishings to contribute should
contact MaJ. Canning.

GermansDeny ,

Dublin Bombing
'BERLIN, June 17 OP) The

German government said that
"after tho most careful, most
meticulous investigations," It finds
no evidence proving that German
planes had dropped bombs' over
Dublin.

The possibility that German
planesmight haveflown over Dub-
lin mistakenly Is, admitted,accord-
ing to authorized sources, but it
was said that certainly no bombs
were released;
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Trinity ControJBackers 353mt&S--
Rood eetrol development, for the Trinity river raUteu w.t
Washtiwtee) ata banqueton the eve of their appearancebefore th?
beard ofaraayeactaeer tolurce approval of the usulsrtaUar.Left
te gM: Key JtfsW, Corpus ChritW, viae preaMeat of the TrtaMy
saiasevswsBtAssaeUW.JeanFMts. Port Worth. . gaJaaaa-a-r

of the sasaefreaa,aad Qtoves CtaniupHii, preeldeatel Ms Fes--
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WEATHER
Partly efotdy teaiffat m4 WeeV
nesday, prebabte ttraadershew-e-r.

Warmer Wednesday, '

British Gain'.

In Syria And,

North Africa
Drive To Pamasc
Advances Four Mile
In Heavy Fighting

By Tho Associated Press '

British troops storming towers'
ancient Damascus, capital Of '
Syria, claimed a 4-- la 'advance
today amid reports that fighting
woe becoming heavieron all fronts
In the Invasion ,ot
France's middle east colonies.

British headquarters In" Cairo
said strong allied reinforcements
had been sent to the south-- Syrian
front, where Vichy French troop
were lashing out in 'fierce, counter-
attacks.

The British corhmunlaue saM
allied forces were maklflf
"steadyDrogress" on tho Mediter-
ranean'coastal aectorin a drive
toward Beirut; capital of Leban-
on, but admitted that the French
were putting up a bitter fight at
Merdyayoun and Korieltra, 44
mile southwestof Damascus.
In North Africa, the British re

ported that imperial troops pene-
trated across the Egyptian frontier
into Libya as far as Fort Capuxso
and then "beat back'determined
axis counter-attac- ks despite axis
reinforcement rushedto the scene
from the Tobrukarea,.80 mile In
side Libya.

The British war bulletin said
severe losses were Inflicted on
German and Italian troop la
what appearedto be tho'opening
of a major battle.
While the London pressclamored

for a swift clean-u- p of the' cam-
paign, British dispatches said
Imperial troop .were attacking tha
town of Aatourz, slxmlles.south of
Damascus, after yesterday's cap?
ture.of Madanl, 10 miles south of
the capital.

The French under Gen. 'Henri
Dents, commander-in-chie-f of the
Levant States,reported they were
continuing to take tho offensive
In the Kissoue sector; 10 miles
south of the city. The British said
that main bastionof Damascus baa
already fallen.

The British acknowledged, bow-eve-r,

that French resistancewas
stiffening, reinforced by troop
moved from northern Syria. "'

Fireworks For
Fourth Of July
Event Arrive

Tes sir, there'll be a big, free)
fireworks,display here the evening
of July 4th I

All doubt about that, If any
existed, was removed Tuesday
with arrival tof severalbig. boas
containing score and score of,'
colorful and loud exptestve ,'

piece.
With the embellishments which"

will be Included .come Independ-
ence Day, the chamber of com
merce .was billing the display a
the,equivalent-- of a $500 unit Re
ceived with the item were three
mortar for" hurling bursting
rockets high Into the air.

The display Is substantially
.larger than the one vrftseseed'by
'more than 6,000 people here las
July 4. It contains a wider va-- ,

rlety and a larger number of
pieces.
Plans now are to makelt thai

climax for an IndependenceDay
celebration here' and the location
will be tha sameas last, year, opi
poslte'the city park amphitheatre
which seats6,500 people.

The setting is considered Ideas
since the rolling hill and hollow
country to the southeastploks up
explosions with a series ofreof
Unulng echoes.

Other program details for the'
dav have yet to be worked outj
but chamber leader confidently
expected that fully 10300 people,
would be on hand to witness the
display little more than two weeks;
hence.

EasierArmy j

ExamsOffered
New examinations, apparently

less difficult than previous aaesj
and particularly thosewblea stress
ed vocabulary teaU, have been
celved by Sgt Troy Glbsoa, Vf.--K

Army recruJUng officer here. I.
These are to be admlaisUrod tsj

all recrulU. said Sgt Otbeoa
Thoss applying for the ahr eerpa
must score 33 out of a pessiUa10
and appUcants for other hrsasass)
must score 30.

Instead of being an. aehkveesswt.7
test as formerly employea, Um
tuts have a tisa
Question deal with stamps

metle, word aearJa aad blesfc
counts.

Sgt Gibson also reeeWeslaotse
Tuesday hat new yssssisiis'

the sir eosps. IsbsvsjIssms

aad the saeehaatsalsd immsisss
departsaeata at
raoks. M. Mm

ttviaHoa sir base sjg

erle JstUy ejssV
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Episcopal Auxiliary. Meets In

TThind Sunday All-D- ay Session
t-- Bpiteopal auxiliary

taet iii third Monday all-da- y tes
te H for tha Bad Crow,

memtng. Luncheon was
hij the houM wHa

v. X. X Snell and Mm. Gilbert
SawWHe, guests.Twenty garments
tri eompleted by Oje group.
Present were Mrs. John Clarke,

Mth B, O. Jones, Mr. Charles
Xefeerg, Mra. H, W. Leeper, Mrs.
Snetl, Mra. T. C. Thomas, Mre.
Meneon, Mr, V. Van Qlesoni Mre.
J. B, Mra. Cart Blomsnteld,

M. W. Mra. D.
Watt.

jlooreWomen

Finish Quilts

For RedCross
MOORE, Juna 17 (Spl), The,

ladles of thla other nearby
,ooamnltiesmet afternoon

to complete quilts for the Bed

Those taking part Included: Mm.
W. H. Ward. Mm. Mack Thomas,
Mrs. Marcus Davidson. Mrs.

Morton, Mm. Gabra Ham--
neeek. Mm. Lester Newton. Mm. J.
SUMerrlek, andMm. D. W. Hay--
worth.

'JohnDUlard' this week purchai--
fromW. R. King one hundred

and sixty acres of land locatedon,
the Lamcnhighwayapproximately
a4 miles from Big Spring. The
farm' joins one already owned by

M

DUlard is oneof the finest
fcaHoward county. It been
wotked for the pastseveralyears

. WX H. Burchett
t

,lbt, aM.Nowion haa.beenvery
ttit'agam at home.

'Madison Smith, Garland Mo-- 4

'Aha. Imogane Tate, R. C,
Brown were business In
Tow Win. Friday.
u f
,Kr. and Mr. "Claude, Jackson

lmi daughter havo moved to the
,retdetece on the Mooro school
sjreuasl which was formerly occup--

''led by JackDaniels family.

Boeftlyn Hayworth, daughter of
'Mr. Mrs. D..W. Hayworth of
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Toung,
Mm. Paulsenand P.

and
Friday

Per-kt- ng

,ed

Mr. and
has

her

ond
vlsltoM

'

and

and4. - .. 1..JM communitynu aecspioao. ju- -
eMon m the county agent'soffice.

K' "
Mr. and Mm. Alvra Klncald and

,
MM Milton, Aubrey, and Don will

.leaveweaaseaayxor uopo, . ax.,
where they wfrl live.

! aad lln R. G. Wood and
'sjWldrea of Oil Center,N. M., Rev.
Brows of Odessa,Mr. andMrs. Lee
Castleof Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Thomasand son Coy of Big
Spring wero Sundaydinner guests
m..aam. a. w. jroiuipa.

Teea Phillip who has beenvisit-,sn- s

relativeshen for tha past few
days returned to his" home In
Phoeate,Arizona, Friday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop at--'
tedded tto "Old Settlers Homo
Cowing" at Vincent Sunday.

Men!K Pep
"Mrt w SttbMriMl at 40, N, M
Beat ftwt ca, mat, wlmntxT, 8m wbss
MMl up vial Ofttn ui da. Opautsi tl

otua ovmq trur 97
. ttidaa. phoKftorai. Tttastaaerrnu extra Tools Tbl

Bun ttta Bw fto TODAY.

ar Sate at OoWps Bos. Brags
' mbs eaumer gooaaragbcdics.
- i . Adv.
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Lien Club Couplet
Enjoy Box Supper
Monday Evening

Severalcouplea enjoyed tha box
upper ot the Lions auxiliary held

on tha dance pavilion oa Soenlo
Mount Monday evening Boxes
vera sold by Joe Pickle.

Present were Mr. .and Mm.
Boone Horn, Mr. and Mm. J. O.
Vineyard. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ed--
Ward, Randall Plokle, Tpr. and
Mm. J. E, Hogan,Br, and Mm. C,
W. Deats,Mr. and7Mm. Joe Plokle,
Mr. and Mre. Boyd McDantel, Mr.
and Mm. Pate Howze, Mr. and
Mm. Hack Wright, Mr. and Mm.
George TUUnghast and Burko
BummeM.

PERTAINING
TO'

PEOPLE
Mrs, Jack Hen&rlx and children,

Harold and JeanLuollle, have re-

turned from a threo weeksstay In
Fort Worth, whera they visited
with Mm. .Hendrlx' parent and
friends. H. M. Hewitt, Mm. Hon--

drlx brother, Mrs. Hewitt and
Mrs; Hewitt's mother, Mrs. Anne
Winnott, stopped for a visit 'with
the Hendrlxe en route .back to
Fort Worth after atrip to Carls-
bad Caverns.

Mm. T. E. Baker was reported
111 In her home Monday.

Mrs. May Jorrett and: son, Billy,
of Goose Creek are the guests of
Mm.B. J. Michael ond -- Mr. and
Mrs. SelleM north of the city.

Billy, sonof Sir. and Sirs. V. A.
Merrick, is In Camp Stewart in
Kerrvlllo.' He has as roommate,
Btey Bobb, son of iMr. and Mm,

J. T. Bob
Mrs. Jessie Griffin of Rosebud

Is tha guestof Mr. and Mm. V. A.
Merrick and Mr.' and Mrs. D. D.
Douglass. . - , '

Miss Mario McMahan of Von
Alstyna I the guestof herbrother,
Dr. Geo. T. McMahan, ana Mm.
MfiMnhffni

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wnseon re-
turned Tuesday from a visit in
Dallas. . t '

Mr. and Mra. John Snoddy ot
Watsonvllle, Calif., an the guests
of Mrs. Will Crawfordand a niece,
If. EVv ITnrdlnsr. Mr. . and Mra.
Snoddy wero old time residentsof
this city.

L G. Soldan of Chester,NobT- - Is
the. guest of bis daughter, Mrs.
Friend Talbott and Mr.' Talbott
Mr. Soldan formerly lived here.

Mrs. Elmer Cravensleft Sunday
to accompany her mother, Mrs.
Taylor, to her homo in Waco. Mrs,
Tavlor has beentho truesthero of
Mm. 'Cravens and Mrs. George Wll- -
ke, another daughter. ' -

Mrs. H. W. Leeper anaMrs. M.
H. 'Bennett and , daughter, Miss
Louife Ann Bennett, attended the'
roaeo in Colorado city wnere miss
Bennett was among the sponsors
for the rodeo. '

Mtas Joan Daniel of Pecoshas
been -- tha guest of her grandpar-
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews,
and returnedhome Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Dublin is In MarHn
undergoingtreatment.

MethodistsMeet
For IPrografn On
MissionsMonday

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of theJBIrst Methodist
church held a Joint meeting with
Circle Seven taking the program,
in the churchparlors Monday .after-
noon. A discussion on missions
"Investing Ourv Heritage in Chris-
tian Education"was given by Mrs,
Pat Harris, Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mm. D. A. Watklns, stressing a
need for schools in Japan,Mexico,
China, Korea, Cuba and the Phil-
ippines.

Mm. JeromeLusk wassoloist and
Mm. J, B, Pickle led the devo-
tional . .

In addition tha following were
present: Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.
Mm. J, D. OTBarr, Mm. Herbert
Fox; Mm. D. F. BIgony, Mm. C. A.
Schull, Mm. Frank Powell, Mm.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mm. M. E.'Ooley,
Mm. H. M. Row. Mr. W. I Mler,
Mrs. t. A. Pnarr, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellea. Mm. B. A. Watklns.
Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, Mrs. Sylvan Del-mo- st.

Mm. Oils CordlU, Mrs. Ruby
Martin sod Mrs, J. D. Calloway, a
visitor.

Dramatic Club Bold
Rehearsal In ABC
Park Monday Evening

The Dramatis club met at the
ABO park oa the West Side Mon-
day evening for a rehearsalon the
Play TIenpeckHoller Gossip." Miss
Ruth Prultt, sponsor, was present
and MUs JeanetteHarnett was a
guest.

Presentwere Misses Geneva Tur-
ner,Miami Wade, WandaleneBich-ard- s,

Velma Kllrore, Collie San-de-n,

PaulineWadaand Marie. Xil-ge-rs.

Kel sey
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

MS Rtt&JM&s Phone 13M

ChristianCouncil
MwtForCircli
SewionaMonday

u

The Viral ChrUllan couaeH held
circle meetings Monday afternoon
with on and two holding a joint
teuton at tha churoh to hear two
chapters of their text, kThe Wo-
men 6f tha Early Church," given
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley1 Who dlsoussed
"Mary, Mother of John Mark,"
and "Eunice." Mrs. I. D, Eddlns
gave the prayer and members
sang "Count Tour Blessing," Mm.
J, T. Allen presided.

Others present 'were Mm.
George W. Hall, Mrs. J. I Mllner,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. If. L. Bohannon, Mm.
W M. Taylor, R, W. Ogden, Mm.
J. H. Parrottand Mm. Harry Lees.

Circle threo met with Mm, Dave
Berry on Runnels street for a
Boclablo session with Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. C. A. Murdook and
the hostesspresent. Refreshment
were served.

Swimming Party
Held At Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 17 (Spl The
Presbyterian young people Vcro
entertainedwith a swimming par
ty and plcnto at the lake on Thad
Hala'e farm oat 01 tovn.

Thbso present were Mm. Frank
Loveless, Jodell Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Elvon and
Arlton, Wanda Shlve, Trc Rob-
ert', Elule Mao Echols, Mlldrod
Patterson, Jane Read, Ruby Lee
Wheat, Marie Warren, Bazel
Crocker, Jack Hunter, Bradley
McQuerry, Waltor Lazenly, Gay--
NolL Yardley, Hexzle Read andJ.
W. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Counen spent
Friday of lost week In 'Sweetwater
fishing. 1

Mrs. JayMcGee will leave .Tue
day for Dallas to 'take .her'daugh
ter, Gloria, to the Scottish Rite
hospital for. observation, after
which thoy" will visit friends for
a few days beforo returning here.

Hezzle and Jane, are visiting in
Las Vegas, N. M.t in tho.home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Read. -

Joan Lay of .Sundown Is visiting
hor grandmother,Mm. J, A. Bob--
ens anaoiner relatives nere xor
the next few weeks.

Mm. A. L. Armstrong is In
Brownwood visiting her sister,
Mm. J. T. -- Sparks.

Mm. Virginia Kidd and Betty
visited this weekenduv the home
of her mother In Loralne.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Bates, Blllle
and' Vernon Bates, of Odessaleft
Saturday for Gatesvllle to be with
their father on father's day and
to attend tha wedding of their
sliter, Arlene, who was married
June IS.

Mr. and Mm. Boger Eaton, who
were married June 3, nave re
turned from' a, ten day's honey
moon, trip and will make their
home here. He is band director
In the high school here. She was
Virginia Dalton and taught school
In Seymour last term.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Currls of
Ellosvllle visited, Mr and. Mm.
Glenn' T. Guthrie Sunday. He
filled the pulpit in the Presby
terian churchnere.

Mrs. Bay Hall of Woodson visit
ed her 'mother, Mm. A. M. Sulli-
van, and other relatives here last
"VW,M f

Mr. "and Mm. Truett1 DeVaney
ana Wayne visited Sunday in
Odessa in the 'home of Mr. and
Mm. Houston Crocker.,

JohnsonSays
DefenseNow
BiggestTask

AUSTIN, June IT After a glgan-tl- o
homecoming rally here, Lyndon

Johnsontoday took his Roosevelt-endorse- d
campaign (for United

States senator to Corpus Christ!',
site ot the great naval training
base he helped to establish In
Texas.

A crowd variously estimatedbe-
tween 10,000 and 25,000 overflowed
Woolridge park last night to wit-
ness a patriotic musical revue,
listen to Johnson lambast his op
ponentsana pledge hi energiesto
further American defense, and
wait to see ?17B in defensebonds
given away.

"Until the defense job is fin--
lsnea," Johnson said, "there are
no dobs of any greater Importance
to do." He said 20 billions would
be spent on defense In the com
ing months,and he expects to get
one billion for Texas, The crowd
cheeredwildly When he commend-
ed the president for closing the
nasi consulates.

'If Texas wants communism
and nazlism. stampedout," he said,
"your president old a real job to-
day when he ordered the nasi
consulatesclosed. This is better
than talk."

Governor Proclaims
Lamb, ChevonWeeK

AUSTIN, June IT (JPJ Governor
W. Lie O'Danlel today proetelsaed
the week of July 1--7, as Teems
Lamb andChevon week.

Texans were urged to sat more
of these "oaotee meats."'
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"What d'ya say. let's,try it sometime?"

PappyStarts
CampaignFor
Senate Seat
By The Associated Press
. Beginning a brisk 11-d- cam-

paign In 'an effort to be'Texas'
newUnited Statessenator,Gov. W.
Lee ODanlel encounteredcompe-

tition at Houston last night in tho
form of a barbecue". ' :

The governorspokeat Buffalo
Stadium, not far from Herman
Park, where a crowd attending
a. barbecuef was addressedby
Harris county officials In 'behalf
of CongressmanLyndon John-
son, a rival senatorial'candidate.
'"Daniel declaredhe had settled

the social security problem In
Texas and now desired to go to
Washingtonto obtain more federal
funds for old-ag- e pensioners. He
also said he hod solved the na-

tional defense'labor question1)In
Texasby procuring passageof the
first anti-violen-ce 'strike law In the
nation andwanted an opportunity
to Introduce a similar act in con-

gress.
Earlier, the governor expressed

confidence in an address at Gal-
veston that the common citizens'
who elected him governor would
sendntm to Washington as sen
ator. ' A

In a speech at Austin, Johnson,
asserted that "Texas wants com-
munism and nasllsmstamped'out'
of this country. president
forcefully and effectively did a
real job todaywhen he orderedthe
nasi consulatesclosed. This Is bet--
tor-- wan uun. . t

With, a microphone strapped to
nu cnest so ne couia use ms nana
freely. Attorney GeneralGerald'C.
Mann claimed at Wichita Falls
that he was making more speeches
than anyone In the senate race,
which he said was between him
and 0DanleL '

We nave la tha White House
a mas of action," he declared,

when X go to the senatetil
eoopctrate with him Just as J
have cooperatedwith the gov
ernor of Texas."
CongressmanMartin Dies in a

speech at Texarkana, the home
of the late Senator Morris

Sheppardwhose seat Is to be filled
at a specialelection June 28, again
urged quick action again totalitar-
ian agents in the United States
and praised state department ac-

tion In closing Germanconsulates.
a tnoye he said be had advocated
for two yeaM.

BsaployersPicket Competitor
MHJDLETOWN, N. Y. Now,

It is employsM who are picketing.
When Albert V. Graham, proprie-
tor of a beauty shop, Mfused to
doss Saturday afternoons In sum-
mer, his competitor establisheda
picket line outsidebis shop.

California Sales Tax Up
SAN FRANCISCO Jtetunu

from the California state 3 per
cent salestax increased$16JS30,TOt,

or M.T per cent, during the past
10 months, presumablybecauseof
National Defense purchase.

Mono lake, a vast, desolate body
of water In California, Is called
"The Dead Seaof Amerles-,- '
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ShowmanaiS
generalchairmanot the second
annual Xlttle International Oil
Show to be heldIn Odessa,June
31-2-3. Atkinson, superintendent
of Phillips. 'West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico district, was chairman
of the first annual show held
last year and votedan ungual

success by oil men and by
the exhibitors. "

OdessaOil
ShowAll Set
For Staging

ODESSA, Juns IT One of the
most elaborate spectaclesof the
southwest this year the second
Little international OH' Show Is
set and ready to go. OH field ex
hibits of 133 exhibitors,four dances
with big-nam-e bands, a big bar
becue, an "all-o-ut parade of the
oil Industry," great safety show.
industrial nrst aia contests, a
water ehow and bathing beauty
revue, soitball games, and three
outstanding speakersprovide the
highlights ol the oil industry!
big show this year.

F. M. Law, Houston banker and
chairman of tha boardof regents
of Texas A, & M. college! Gerald
Mann, attorney general of Texas;
and Dr. W, R. White, presidentof
Hardln-Slmmo- university, Abi-

lene, are the men who will address
the oil show vlsltoM.

Law will appear before a patri
otic rally Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the OH Show audi
torium, speaking on "Petroleum
and National Defense." The at
torney general will deliver an ad
dress in the auditorium Saturday
night at 8 o'clock.

Dr. White, formerly pastor of
the First Baptist church ot Okla-
homa City, will deliver the ser-
mon at a special religious service
for oil show visitors Sundaynight
at 8:30 in the auditorium, with
churchesot Odessa and directors
of the show cooperating on the
service.

All eamibtts win openat8 p. so.
Friday, June 30. First round of
entertainment tor the snow gets
under way at 10 o'clock Friday
night when Joe Basse'sorchestra
at the American Legion hut and
Carol Lofners orchestraat toe OH
Show auditorium play Jor-den- se

for boldeM of amusementUekets
for the on show.

The ol) field equipment parade,
under the direction ot John Marks,
will feature all types of mobile
equipmentused fcn the petroleum
work. Led by the OdessaBreneho
band, the parade win rumble
through downtown Odessa start-
ing at 10 o'oloek, Saturday mora-b-g.

ReiaettMbeaBtles from ever ttta
Permian Basin area will boUMh
atteatiest at 'Mm oM shew Simlsif
sj A m "" fKjV 4AA amif hasJssfnjCTMrvti Wtti tfMtm 9Hamw WKt
sUrttag at s .. foe the LKtee
latecaatUMtal Batatas; Beauty Re--

Vssst sUssssl VHaLAMF'slBssjr SjHBBBejt

Wtwhy Memorial
Women Complete
Text With Play

MembeM of the Women's 8o
clety of Christian Service of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
completed their textbook with a
play oa "The Tale of the Dragon,"
Monday afternoon. Those taking
part In the play were Mrs, Cecil
NaboN, Mrs. J. A. English, Mm.
J,,! Miller, MM, J. J. Low and
Mm. W. D, Lovelace.

Other features of the program
were a poem, "Science Pleads,"
read by Mm. Kabors, and a story,
."Love Speek,t bald by Mrs, 7. D,
Stembrldge. Mm. J. B. King led
the devotional. A social meeting
was planned for next Monday.

Others present were Mrs.T. V.
Sites, Mm. W. W. Coleman, June
Coleman, Mm. J, O. Plttard, Mr.
J. E, Nix, Mrs--' M. O. Hamby and
Mrs Ode Hanson

CoahomaChurch
Group Has Party

COAHOMA, June 17 (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney enter-
tained the officers and teachersof
the Presbyterian Church In their
home east of town recently with
a social. New hymns were prac-
ticed with Mm. Dewitt Shtve at
the piano and Glenn Guthrie and
Phil Smith In chargeof the vocals.

A short business sessldnwas held
with Supt Leroy Echols in charge,
after which Walter Lazenly gave
ah Interesting talk on "Results
From Teaching."

A social followed led by tho
hostess and refreshmentswero
servedto Mr. and Mm. Phil Smith,
Mr. and Mm. Charles Read, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
Mr. and Mm. Frank Loveless, .Mr.
and Mm. A. C. Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hale, Mr., and Mm. C. H.
DeVaney, Mrs. Dewitt Bhlve,
Bazel Crocker, JoDell Hale, Leroy
.ccnuis ana vvaiior xazeniy.

Miss Jane Holden of Queens
City, Ariz., is visiting In the homo
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. "and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Harold B. Crocker, nephew of
Mm. Rosa DeVaney, visited here
with her lost week. He Is from
California.

Mr. end Mrs. Guy Roxburgh of
Houston spent several days here
visiting bis brother, R. J. 'Rox-
burgh and R. J. accompanied
them to Portales, N. M., whese
they will visit their parents.

Mr.. andMM. J. R. Barham and
family havo returned from Steph-envll-le

where they have spent the
last week visiting friends and rela-
tives. ,
'Mr. and Mm. Palmer Evans and

family of Midland visited In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mm.
G. W. Graham,Friday.

Baptist Circles ,

Hear District --

Officers Monday--
Circle meetings and handwork

for the Red Cross held, the atten-
tion.,of, the Women's 'Missionary
Society of. the First Baptist church
Monday, when the East Central
and the Mary Willis groups met
at 'the church. Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton presided over' the business
meeting and Mrs. Theo Andrews
led the devotional.

Mra. J. M. White of Midland, dis-
trict president,1 told of the Young
Peoples' camp to be held here in
July, and Mm. R. O. Collins, dis-
trict secretary,from Midland, also
spoke briefly. Irby Cox sang a
solo accommpanled at the piano
by Miss Lillian Shlck;

Others present were Mm. Nat
Shlck, Mrs.,H. H. Squyfes,Mrs, B.
Reagan, Mm. C. S, Holmes, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mm. K. Sf Beck-
ett, Mm. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. W.
W. Furr, Mra W. R. Douglass,
Mrs J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. V. .Hart,
Mm. J. V. Skallcky and Mm. R.
V. Jones.

The Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mm. Roy Odom for a Bible
study led by the hostess. Mrs.
Horace Reagan gave the devo-
tional. Others present were Mrs.
Carl McDonald and Miss Velma
LMndsey, slater ot the hostess. '

YearsOf Misery Are
EndedNow By Hoyt's

"For veara I auffared with lnril.
gestlon, gas and bloating," says
Mm. Nora Marttnes of 615 S. Irv-
ing Street, San Angelo. "I could

not eat fried
SlkZsBBBBBBBBBBBSl foods and af-

ter each mealFPssssKlwould sufferKassssssssssssssHdistress.I was
o o n, stlpated
and bad nerv--o

u s fainting
snells.

'Hoyt's Compound has enabled
me to eatanything without suffer-
ing from Indigestion, gas and
bloating. My bowels are regular.
The fainting spells have stopped
and X do not have a trace of nerv-
ousness.I am glad to recommend
this excellent medicine!"..

Koyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins 'Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists in this section. (Adv.)
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HomeMission ProgramMonday

It's AboutTime).
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By DOLORES BOLAttD
IT'S ABOUT TIME to make a

black silk dresswhich can stay In
town, alter aoing onice auiy. a
white pique dickey fills square
neckline for office. , For dinner
and funa black lace dickey and
tie-o-n apron edged with lace.

(Esqulro Features, Inc.)

EastFourth, Street
BaptistW.M.U. Has
Missionary Program

The W. M. U. ot the EastFourth
Street Baptist church met at the
church for a program on mission
ary service taken from the Royal
Service magazine with the Mary
ana tne Martha circles in charge.
Mm. R. J. Barton was program
leader assistedby Mrs. J. 9. Har-
din and Mrs. J. R. Phillips., Mrs.
A. L. Leonard led the devo'tlonal.

Others present were Mm. S. D.
Thompson, Mm. R. Elmer Dunham
and Mrs. Garland SandeM. '

A giant white shark weighing
1,747 pounds was caught off fortLincoln, South, Australia, recently.

HERE COMES THE BRXDE1
" f...her wedding Is not complete

without a portrait to treasure
through the years. tCall 1698 for appointment.

HODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Flaco Phono1896

w

..

W t

WTs&tez j) :

tomemax

Mrs. Carl Strom led a panel dle--
cumIor oa "Synods arid Presbyter--
lal Missions" when (he auxiliary
of tha First Presbyterian ehurek
met in the ohurehMonday after-
noon, Assisting Mrs. Strom who i

seoretary of home missions, were
Mrs. Nell Hllliard, Mrs. E. K. p,

Mrs. D. A. Koons and
Mm. E. O. Soatler. Mrs. D. W.
Webber led the devotional on "Wo-
men Chosen ot God" from Ruth.
Hymns were sung by the group
with Mrs. Bill Edwards accompan-- T

1st, and Mrs,, Strom, song leader.
Also present were Mrs. A. A. '

Porter, Mrs. J, L. Thomas, Mm. H.
W, Caylor, Mrs. E.
Mrs. R. O. Strain,'Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mm. N. J. Al-

lison. Mrs. George Kelt, Mm. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. E. J. Brooks and Mr.
M. B. Bell.

Church list Attendance
1

An attendanceof 102 and. an en-

rollment of .242 were reported by
the Vacation Bible school of the
EastFourth Street Baptist church
Monday morning.

to

WORMS
CAN TROUBLE
Dm tae troflil Anybody.

knowing what it vnme.
Many Ple.nervous,?lPr,1".eS!Sj!2

raisingslsn stomeh,fldgUns. ,

Itchy stit.
Don't with roundirora! !

JaTnrt vlros. tU lit U AgrleV.
bMt known proorUUrr worm

icp.1 stubbornroraidwoimsJart-tfenUj-J.

If thtr ar no worms. "
Dlld lixatlr. Insist on Jayns's VsmUcs.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phono 393
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Jo i nq Away?

take the along!

You needn'tmiss an issue of the Herald while you're
away on vacation 1 Just drop the coupon below in
the mail with your vacationaddressandwe'll seethat
your copy is mailed to you daily! People tell us they

enjoythis service . . . thathome townhews keepsthem
up to date . . . helpsthemenjoy theirvacationmore.

THE DAILY HERAT!) i

PleasemaM me eopy of tie Herald from

fctve-sffi.s- t ) t . VV itLiiiitmtii
foXovriag address!

STJB60slBi , , '

HOMK ADDSESel t t t

VACATION ABBKEM

I

L.JBarrlck,

Warning Metlfnt

CAUSE
anrwhwjom

-

KJiHiisarrjai-j- l
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Tha town hadn't had a fire for hu They gulped hurriedly, TWaOM MeDenald who had that tune-
ful
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3-1-0 WasK

CLOTHS

c ea.
i

25c Kleenex

TISSUES

c Box

$08 Hoe and

RAKE ir

45c Lawn V

RAKE

$1.20 Black.

GardenHose

28 Ft

Commander

Motor oa

C

$2.99 White

ToiUtStat

FT.

Refrigerator

'99.95
From $5 to $20 for your old loo Box or Mechani-

cal Befrlgerator. Onljr $4 down!

3 PIECE
t

BedroomSuite

A raisethat wont bst long and the boss mast
not know about.... Table Top Vanity, round
tnkror, 4 drawersIn chestand Vanity PanelBed
with extra long rating.Only i. left!

SALE
SOFA BED

Only Owe At Thk Price!

CARPET

SAMPLES

-- -f

27xM samples that havebeen discontinued from
the mllL A real saving oh thesewhile they last
Vafoes to 3.98.

5c Doz. Cloths

PINS

C Doz.

6

60o Women's Cottoa

DRESSES

Wieers 4?rin4a

iall3lliffiWl!llMMJ

6

BEG.

-

....

WITH OLD BADIO- -

as
VALUE

s

old saite vriH be $10 on any suite

the bossis oat! 45 to

Just the to
cool off at the boss

,

- -

lots of
solid back The boss

bay It If hewere VaL

.Seersuckers

Our "Boss" Is Out Town PRICESGO

DOWN! STORE-- WIDE SAVINGS!;

Limited Quantities! HURRY!!

TUBE ELECTRIC

ConsoleRadio

39 34
Get Europe Built-i- n Aerial

Trade In

DOWN,

Livingroom Suites
Xbur worth

whMe suites selectfrom.

SALE
Lawn Chairs

Canvas Folding Lawn Chairs. thing
thesewarm,evenings ex-

pense.Quantity limited.

8 PIECE

Dining R Suite

'79.95
CredenzaBuffet, storage space! Extra
heavyextension table, chairs.
woald himself here.$110.95

$1.98 House

COATS

of

96o Women's Sheers

BLOUSES

FULL SIZE

Gas Range

49.95
This price fcicrados yoar old Gas Rangeregard-

less of condition.

3 PIECE

Bed-R-Su-ite

39.88
Here is a bargain! The bosswoald not let asdo

thk If ho were here. Choice poster or panelt 4

drawerchest.

MATTRESS
SALE

Sleep In comfort at the boss' expense! 180 coil

mattressIn stripe or floral coverings.,. . . A real

bargainat $8.88.

USED
SOFA BEDS

19.88
'These Sofa Beds have been sterilized and, are1M

extra good shape.Originally prkednp to S49.9&
Seethem in our warehouse.

Values Up To $2.98

Women'sHats

Ast Colors

s

andup

$6.49 Women's

DRESSES

15c Ladies'

PANTIES

25c Ladies

Brassieres

5c Sugar

SACKS

2 For

15c Cannon

TOWELS

2 For

15c New

PRINTS

Ic Yd- -

29c Window

SHADES

10c Children's

PANTIES

rwinmw.uf

m

1.
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YanksOpen

Loop Sweep,
sty TIm Associated Press

Vbe Now York Yankeeshavo a
jpsysaoTogtealedgeover their rivals'

tMkMMTM they set rotting high and
Isssfosomola their presentmanner.

la winning their eighth consecu--
. "tiW, game yesterday they appear--

4 to 'overawe the Cleveland 'In- -

dsms and this should be a danger
signal for the rest o the American
league; In their days of gloty the
Tsnkees always had two strikes
oa "every foe before they oyer

,aantered onto the field and they
mw look as If they are spellbind--
tec the opposition again this aca--
'on. ,

The Bombers didn't outhlt tho
Indiana and they 'didn't outpltch
them yesterday,but they won, M,

uan4cut Cleveland;'first-plac-e mar-
gin to a single game.

The Washington Senatorsdown-a- d

the' Detroit Tigers, 3--1, in the
only other American'leaguo gome.

. Xesi Chose put on a fine pitching
stew for his first victory since

. ' April 9, scattering'eight . hits and
Jaanlngsevenbatters.

lsFlh"er2c.Uonal league the Now
Terk Giantsvfcut put the
aaai Reds 04 on the there-h- it

hurling of Bill Xohrman and the
wBdness of John Vander lleor and
Oene (Junior) Thompson.

' The Chicago Cubs cuffed the
Phillies, .8-- 1, with a fielding show
iawhich BabeDohlgren, their' first
baseman,playedan important port:
Ha handled a dozen chances'and

r.paiftlelpated in three double plays,
two' of whjch wererouted by homo
ptate. He,also madea hit and Rot
.twoywaUw at the plate.Jako Moot?
kept the tatt-end- 'scoreless until
llM.fttorkv

Oab6ard ship American sailors
an 'Officers, except the cap--

:," only the .first time they see
a during the day. The captain,

however, rates a. full salute at all

jfm WHATTOBACCO

ROLLS FIRMER,

SMOOTHER,YCT

QUICKER, EASIER?

. owmpcuttdroufastJ
v hrm,trim sticks c

to the paper uke a
(WOLD FWEND-SMOK-

ESl
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LAMESA, June IT The Fampa
Oilers took a weird, soeaaw eeatest
from tho lames Xobo'ee here last
night, 10 to 9, winning ia uw awta
when ZtlertoB hit the first pitch
of the frame out of the lot, Rey-
nolds lined to center and Phillips
and Matney doubled la sueeesslon.

MoPartlandwaswild throughout,
although he tightened In the
cluchee and managedto survive on
the Oiler mound, while lamesa
used three hurlers, Trees being
chorged'Wlth the loss.

Haralson homered in the third
with the bases loaded.

Bobertson led the Lobo attack
with a single and double to drive
in four .runs.

It was Manager Sam Scaling
Night at Xamesaand the skipper
and his bride were showered with
gifts by the fans and runs by the
Greasy Ones.

Pampa AB B H POA
Haralson,, ss 5
Scott, If
Montgomery, 'If .... 0
Malvica, 2b 4
Frlerson, lb-r- f . 6
Reynolds, rf-- o 6
Phillips, 3b , 5
Matney, cf ..--

'
S

Smith, o 4
Prather, lb 0
McPartland, p ...... 3

Totals 40 10 12 37 5

Lamesa . AB B H'POA
Lang; ss 2 2 113
Carmlchacl, If 3 10 1
Brown, cf 6 1 a 6
Scaling, lb B 1.1 B

Guynes, 2b. , 3 3 1 Z
Jordan,rf 4 1 2 1
Bobertson, o 5" 0 2 10
Bucket, 3b ,4 .0 0 1
Sullivan, p 0 0 0 0
Tre.es; p .'. 4 0 0 0
Arroyo,- - p J o o 0 0

Totals ;... 35 0 8 2T10
i ,

Scoro by innings:
Pampa 305 000 0021012 4
lamesa .... 420 020 1009.8 S
'Errors, Lang' 2, Frlerson, 'Malv-

ica, 'Jordan, Harrison,i Smith; runs
battedin, Malvica, Frlerson2, Bey,
noids, Scaling 2, Jordon,Robertson
2, Brown, Matney 3, Harrison 4;
two-ba-se hits, Haralson, Reynolds,
Matney 2, Bobertson, Phillips;
home runs, Harolson, Frlerson;
stolen bases, Malvica, Frlerson,
Guynes; sacrifices, Jordan, el;

double ploys, Cormlchael
to Bobertson, Boynolda to Malvica;
left da bases, Pampa8, Lamesa 7;
base on balls off: MoPartland 6,
Trees 3; struck out, by McPartland

, Trees ;.nits.oir: auiuvan4 bits,
3 runs In 0 Innings, off: Trees T
hits, 7 runs In, 8.1--3 Innings; hit by
pitcher, by Sullivan (Scott), Trees
(McPartland); passedballs Smith;
losing pitcher. Trees; umpiresAn-
drews and Hatter; time of game
2:au.

YeslerdayV Besuli
National League

Boston at Pittsburgh, postponed,
wet grounds and cold.

PhiladelphiaL Chicago 3.
New York 6, Cincinnati 0.
(Only gomes scheduled).

American Leaguo
Detroit 1,' Washington3.
Cleveland 4, New. Tork 6,
(Only games scheduled).

Texas Leaguo ,.
Fort Worth 6,' Shreveport3.
Dallas 4, Beaumont1.
Oklahoma City 0, Son Antonio 2.
Tulsa 11, Houston5V

STANDINGS
Nntlonal League

TEAM- -t " W X Pet
St Louis 30 IB .684
Brooklyn 30 10 .655
Cincinnati ......',. 20 27 .518
New Tork ..,., 27 27 .500
Chicago '. 27 28 .401
Pittsburgh .v.-r..- r. 21 26 .447
Boston 18 32 .360
Philadelphia .'.17 37 .315
American League

TEAM W L Pet
Cleveland .., 36 23 .610
New Tork .. 33 22 .600
Detroit .....x. .20 26 ,526
Detroit 30 27 JUS
Chicago . 20 26 JS27
Philadelphia.......v. 29 20 ,473
St Louis 18 34 .346
Washington , ...vv, 10 37 .330
Texas League

TEAM W L Pet
Houston ..,..-,-- 42 18 r.724
Shreveport ........ 20 28 .BOO

TuU ...........v.. . SO 20 .608
Beaumont 20 30 .402
Oklahoma City .... SO 33 .475
Dallas ., 27 32 .458
San Antonio--

-. r.rmr 38 37 m
Fort Worth vf,.,-- . 2 38 .410

Trouble Lately?
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Leftv Bill Garland, the
priiie.and joy of the Borgcr
Gassersand leadingmounds--

man. in the Wert TewuhNew
Menloo leagu,garshi team-j-i

mates a fielding rest and
BObureed the Dig Spring
Bomber hereteat night with
a tally, as the
Gaseerstook the first of tneir
two-tram-e engagement, 4 to
2.

Garland was far and above the
klngflsh of the evening, executing
a brand, of hurling that left the
Bombersswiturlnsr oa the gate In
a dishearteningmanner dljhfart--
enlngfor the local fans.

Georjre Boat gaveup the pitching
post In the .fifth inning after four
runs and five hits had beenohalk-o- d,

againsthtm. CalmBuck Schulie
took over at that time and hurled
himself a no-h-it card over' the re-
mainder of the fraoas.Big Spring
fielding was back In Its old form,
not one error 'being'committed, ex-

cept the error madewhen they al-

lowed Garland in the Tark.
Shooting wild on a few occasions,

Garland was nicked for six blows
and gavetip one earnedrun.

Tonight, 'the Big Springers re-
sume their hostilities with the Gos-se-rs

at 8130, CharlieWhelchelbeing
assigned the Job' of stopping
Messrs. Wlllingham and Williams.

Borger ABBHPOA
Peterson', rf .'3 2
Gilchrist, ss ........ 4 1
Wlllingham, 2b 8 0
Nell, cf ...U......... 4 0
Williams 3b ........ 3 1
Beardon,lb S 6
Webster, If 4 o
Monroe, o ...... 21 0 1 IS
Garland,p' ... ....... 8 0 0 1

Totals 29 4 627 0

Big Spring AB ft.HPOA
Haney, If .40200Greer, 'ss .; 5 2 2 1
Stevens, lb . B 0 12 0
Drake,' rf in.. 2 1 2 0
Lindsey, 2b 4 O 8 3
Zmltrovich, cf ...... 4 1 S 0
Ppitras, 3b ...., 3 0 1 1
Janickl,. o ......... 4 0 4 3
Bool, p .....rv 2 0 0 1
Schulze, p 1 0 0 ,2

........ O 1, 0 0 0

Totals .....'. 34 2 6 27 11
for Schulze ,ln 0th.

Score by Innings:
Borger 011020 000--4
Big Spring'.... 000 100 0012

Errors, Beardon 2; runs batted
In Williams 2, Nell, Gilchrist,
Greer, Zmitrovloh; two-ba-se hits,
Zmltrovich,' Greer; horns runs,
Williams,' Gilchrist 'stolen bases,'
Poltras 2; sacrifices,'Williams, Gar-
land; double plays,Poitras to Lind-
sey to Stevens;left on bases,Bor-
ger 8, Big Spring 10; baseon balls

off: GarlandB, Boal 6, Schulie 8;
struck out,'by Garland 10, 'Bool 1,
Schulze 4; hits off: Boal 0 in 6
Innings, off SchulseO In S innings;
wild pitches, Garland;' umpires,
Thompsonand Cralgj time of game'
2:80. '

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Tulsa. -
San Antonio at OklahomaCMf.
Beaumontat Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.

' (All night games).
AmericanLeacuo
,j Chicago at New York Bigney
arai vs. jree vo-J-..

Detroit at Boston (2) Bridges
(4-- and Gorala (4-4-) vs. Bobson
(3--3) and Wagner (3-5-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)
Harder (5-- vs. Marchlidon (4-8- ).

St Louis at Washington Niggel-in- g

(0-- or Galehouse (4-- vs.
Sundra (6-4- ).

National Leagae
New Tork' at Pittsburgh Mc-G- ee

(04) vs. SeweH (4-6-). ' ,
Brooklyn at Chicago Wyatt (0-- 4)

vs. Lee '(8-7- ).

Boston at Cincinnati Johnson
(3-4-) vs. Derringer (7-7-).

Philadelphiaat St Louis Fear-so-n

(1-6-) vs. Cooper (6-3- ),

TexasLoop Stars
ChosenFor Classic '
Game,July 16

DALLAS, June IT. W-Th- lrty

players eligible for selectionla the
Teams league's siata annual all- -
star gameJuly M have previously
been chosen for the honor by the
fans,

The list of bold-ove-rs kteludes
two players who have been high
over aH la the faa vote Jackie
Reld, given 07,804 votes when
pltehtag for Fort rTorih In 1087
aad Xd (Hisrtraehs) Greer, who
had 36.4M votes as a ptteher for
tne samedub ta WW.

Veterans of other Teaas leagae
all-st- games, aad the dubs for
whieh they are bow pUyteg fol-
low:

. North awterUnfi, Mort, Clark,
Croaia, Gliatto, Jaaaeosad Stone-ha-

' Dallas; MeDewea, Greer,
Reld, BagUsh aad Oaaa, Fort
Worth; Toaohstoaa,OUetek, Fish-
er, Xorasfcy (ssaaaaer)aadShort
Oklahoma CMyt ThoatasaadCraw--
hford, Tulsa.

South BpfM, AsOeaeea,. Dyer
(maaajer),MM, XeaetosuBeta--
skBssssTay v sSjeBsTA sRShBBjBJSfBsrBBa ssBSjBBBjBSBja

soa, Treat aaa Tone, smreveeerti
Uhls, Beaasaoat.

Major Standings
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Mnor loop
FrayWonBy
ABC, 23-2-1

Hcraldmen Stay Xn

Lead Until Final
Rally Sinks Hopes ,

Aenetloaa Business Ctub took
seven players, and came near to
taking a lioklag, aa they got tn tee
saddle to Budge the Herald, 26 to
21, last night at City Park la a
Minor City Softball leagueaffair.

It was a desperaterally ia the
seventhInning that gave ABC Its
vlotory a victory grabbed out of
thin air by a apectaculer 11-n-ro

blast la the final
The Herald started their share

of the evening'sproceedingswith
a five-ru- n romp In the initial
stansa, added one la the second,
eight in the third, and a pair of
treys In the fifth and sixth. With
the winners' laurels in' their grasp,
the Heraldmen broke under the
ABC onslaught

To add to the whacky setup,
Pitcher Dunlap gave up 20 hits
over the route,while ABC's Vaughn
was bopped 24 times.

Durward Carnett led the hit-ru-n

race for ABC, getting five blows
for four runs. Dunlap dittoed for
tho Herald, grabbing off four hits
and four runs during the perform-
ance.

Tonight's show is a bit confused.
According to the, schedule,the
Lions club is matched with the
SeaScouts, but according to those
In charge the Scouts have dropped
from the race, due to the expected
absence of' a majority! of their
players'over the summer.

Lookin 'em
Over

' With Jack Douglas

Eddie'Stevens, Big Spring Bomb
er iflrst-bosema-n, is scheduled to
hie himself to the hospital for a
blt'Of knife work sometimewithin
the .next few days, maaie nas nau
trouble with his tonsils. In fact
has gone on the 'field at times
with above-norm-al temperature.
ManagerJodie Tate Is gotting the
setuparrangedfor Haaios sojourn
at the medicos. Mel Beeves, cur-
rently performing In the rightfleld
slot, may be tne one to tone over
the number one base for the few
days that Eddie will be on the aH-ln- g

list , .
Stevens' Is, the second Bomber

who" has been given a going over
by Big Spring doctors. Earlier In
the season, Larry Drake, outfield
er, nod. his chewersworxea on.

M SUgelmon declares his tossi-

ng- arm is ia tiptop shapeafter a
rest,from his catching job. At has
undergonea' series of treatments
in th hone that the kinks can'be
brought out of the wing without
too much trouoio. .

Another Bomber on the sick list
is . Second-basema- n .Art Shillings,
A week ago last Sunday Art sus
tained a knee injury on a tangle
at the bag and since then has been
hobbling around.Aft is' soheduled
to return to the field shortly and
will moke the Bent road trip if
everything oomos out as per plan-
ned.

' "
,

Borgor'sace and,the,West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico, league'sleading hurl- -
er. Lefty Garland, takes the nod
for having Just about the 'most
peculiar.delivery'In the loop. 'Last
nignt, be gave an exnimuon or ine
kind of work that has given him
the top'berth, knocking 10 Bomb-
ers on their ears by the old tried
and true; strikeout method that
was pitching of the super-supe-r

variety.
Needless to say, Garland had the

Big Springer's flailing the air
throughout the Infield.

After the extraordinary showing
of what is meant by pitching,.Gar-
land hod this comment to make
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Carrying out a praeitee that Is
now In Its third year, the Big
Spring Klwanls cine la ia the
midst of organizing a, Knothole
Gang baseball circuit

Monday, lads wanting to take
part In the
program met with leaders, select-
ed team oaptalnsfor the four-tea-m

league, and, made plans for an all-o-ut

effort to reorult boys from
over the town. All boys who have
not yet turned up for plaoes on
one of the four teams are urged
to meet at Roberts Field, the Big
Spring Bombers' home grounds, 0
o'clock Wednesday morning, Kl-
wanls officials announoed. Regu-
lar loop seasonwill open at that
time. ,

Lads chosen. for captaincies of
the teams are' Bruce Bobertson,
Jimmy Byors Sammy Tate and
tfcotty Wolf; More boys are 'need-
ed for the teams and eachwill be
placed when ho goes to Roberta
Field. N '

Malcolm Bridges, city recreation
director, W in charge of the
league and will handle all details
of scheduling,standings, and play
off tnrougn nis city noil office.

Walter Wilson, in charge of
Knothole Gang activities, sold' the
league serveda two-fol-d, purpose
first, gave tne boys a chance to
compete in a regularly organized,
loop, and-- ' second, 'kept lads from
roaming, the streets in the event
they could find nothing else to oc
cupy their time.

.Wilson pointed out that the
Ieague would be managed,Just as
would any other circuit At the'
conclusion of tho seasona league
pennantwin be tho reward of the
top club. Furthermore, Wilson
said that the boys who, were in tho
loop woud be under proper lead
ership; V -

Klwanls has done a bang-u- p Job
of conducting the right sort of
recreation in the past; this year Is
slated to be no exception.

&
Yesterday'sBesultfl:

Amarillo 5, Lubbock 1.
Pampa 10, Lamesa0.,
Clovls 4, Wichita Falls 0.
Borger 4, BIG; SPBING&'STANDINGS
TEAM W li Pet

BIG SPPJNG ...... 37 IT .685
Borger 17 .653
Pampa T 27 23 .510
LAMESA 25 30 .455
Wichita Falls w.... 26 30 .455
Lubbock 23 S3 .418
Amarillo w, 20 20 .408
Clovls 10 30' .388
Today's Games:

Pampa at Lamesa.
Borger atBIG SPRING.
AmarlUo at Lubbock.
Clovls at Wichita Falls.

concerning the game T was a
little wild In spots."

Well, Garland, you might have
been'wild In spots, but the Big
Springers were wilder and not
In spots.
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Bomber Album

Here's a lad who started playing
oa championship baseball clubs
when he was a fifth grader Sep-
tember will tell the tale regarding
what he will be playing oa at the
end of his first. full year In profes
sional ball.

Art Shillings took on his first bit
of boseballlstlo lore at Palmer
school, a seat of learning some
where In the vicinity of Dallas,
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ABT gilEULINGS

Tho lad. holding down the i third-bas- e

Job on the three-time-s champ-Io- n

school team was 111 Arthur
none other than the 'Big Spring
Bombers' own Art Shillings, the
gentleman,on tho'number two bag.

When Art said he.hadbeenplay--'

l'ngAbasebaU as long-- as he'.could
remember,he" 'was" not bluffing;
But, ha hasgood roasonfor falling'
into the' baseballgroove, since his
dad did 'his; bit atsecqnd.-bas-e

years ago down, Beaumont Way. I

Art Is 10 yearsold, a righthander
all, the way,-.an- has"175, pounds
strung out over his '6' 11". frame.
He's a native Texan, born in;

down near Beaumohu
Bight now, he calls Grosbeok ilts
home.

Last year Art performed under
the colors of the Palestine club,
member of the now defunct East
Teaas league, but. be oonslders his
Big Spring Job his first full-tim- e

one In professionalball. -
Before hitting the old coffee and

cakes circuit Art wound up his
high school y playing career at
Grosbeck, then played .semi-pr-o

boll with Waco Textile and Mexla
Textile. Ho signed up with Pales--,
tine lastyear and then, In October,
he put his nameon a contract with
Brooklyn, being pickedout of the
mob ,by .Dodger Scout Ted Mo- -

Grew. As one of tne Dodgers'
youne crop of better bosebollers
ha come to Big Spring as part of
the workinir agreement between
tho local club and the Larry Mc-Ph- oll

organisation.
Art Is either one of two things,

a transplanted third-basema- n or
a second-basema- n who messed
around at third for many a moon
before finding his proper slot This
Is his first sesonat the keystone
spot

Of Anclo-IrU- h blood. Art is a
mixture Britisher stubbornessand
aadfiery Irish oussedntss.A color-
ful fellow off the field, a business-
like basebaUer on, he performs
with a bravado that is backedup
with a real brand of baseball.

PastorDecisions
Seott In er

WASHINaTON, June IT UP)

Bob Pastor, hopeful of bouncing
back as a heavywMbt headUner,
showed enouehnower to outpoint
Buddy Scott of Washington deci
sively la a here last
night

Sekool Administrators
To Meet At A. and M.

'COLLBGH STATION, June IT
Teaas sebool administrators will
meet at Teaas A., M. college
June 89--M lor thetf annual, eon--
ereaeeoa BsehUms eoafroaung

education In Teaas, Dr. T. D.
Brooks, deaa of the sehools of
arts aad seieaeesaad the graduate
sebool 'at te eoegef ana secre-
tary of Teaas Seheol Adsalnlstra--
tloa ooaferenee,snnousioed here
this week.

Oae ef the instil peobleais to he
dtieuisid at the seafereaeeU the
12-ye- prearem whieh has been
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aatseeeaesyia asHsAsaeestto a li- -
"- - mhmm ,4a4rM ttiw
f the IsuartaalaactM of that
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Top GateSlated
For fteavyweight
Classic OfYear

By GATLst TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jun IT.

(AP) Their training com-

pleted, brash Billy Conn and
big JoeLouis were scheduled
to take things mutually easy
today, merelyfiddling around
andrestingup in preparation
for tomorrow, night's champ-
ionship battle at the Polo
Grounds.

Billy, .who surrenderedhis 175-pou-

title In order to get a orack
at Louis' .unlimited crown, was
down for a limbering-u- p session In
oti0 of this city's smaller gymna-
siums, while the negro champion
remainedat the oool of his train-
ing camp at Greenwood Lake.They
will weigh In tomorrow noon" at
tho offices of the athletic commis-
sion.

Both appeargearedfor a furious
tussle. Business la booming, at
Promoter Mike Jacobs'ticket .win-
dows, the rush having causod Mike
to smiio benignly and predict a
crowd of 40,000 anda gateof 1100,-00-0.

Tho odds against Conn win-
ning remain nt 18 to, 5, aboutwhere
they belong." ,'

Broadway hotels are filled with
tho fight crowd, and many more
will pour In todayandtonight from
Pittsburgh on spoclol trains and
by car.' The advance guard from
the challenger'shomo town is back
ing Bill heavily at the odds, figur-
ing

I

he has a good chance of de-
throning Joe by a decision in 15
rounds.

Most of 'Conn's backing stems
from sentiment and tho faot that
Billy as a middleweight and a

ht turned in a bril-
liant and, .unbroken string of vio
tones. The hard truth remains
that tomorow night's fight brings
together a fine little man, whose
ability to stand againsteven a top--'
ranking heavyweighthas,yet to be
proved, and a great big man who
for fouryeara has slaughteredall
''comers.

Thet build-u- p for this ibout has
beenan amazingthing. Last sum
mer, when Conn and his fidgety
little, .manager, Johnny Bay, first
began.talkinc about flchtlnir Joe
Louis,, they were1good for many a'
nearty laugh around fight head-
quarters here. The boys asked
Johnny if, he were serious about
wanting to getBilly killed.

Then Mike Jacobs,became per-
sonally attached to .the handsome
boy from Pittsburgh: "Billy, fre-
quently Mike's houseruett must
have, convinced the crusty old pro
moter, wno usually, is aboutas sen-
timental as a bill collector,, that he
might whip Louis: At 'any rate,
here Is Conn about-- to fight the
man-kill- er and Billy Isn't a bit
better qualified than he wasa year
ago.

'If Billy lasts more than three
rounds.It will be astounding,

SalicaKeeps
BantamTitle

PHILADELPHIA. June 17 UP
PHILADELPHIA, June IT OP)

Crafty, ring-wis- e Lou Salica- of
Brooklyn still is bantamweight
cnompion or the world because he
had a plan and stuckto it

On the verge of losing his US-pou-

title to Philadelphia'sTom-
my Forte for the second time In. six
months, he came from behind last
night to gain an unanimous,15-rou-

decision over the challenger
before 14,500 at Shibe Park.

Before entering tb ring1 an 8
to 5 underdogbecause of Forte's
excellent showing against him la
January, Salica said he plannedto.
win with a Jab.That's exactlywhat
he'dld.

Bight from the startForte found
sallca's left stuck in his face. For
live rounds it didn't .slow up the
challenger, but over the last 10
stances and especially from the
eigrun through the 13th Balloa re,
peatedlystungForte with Jab after
Jab, seldom taking a punch in re-
turn.

Coon Goes Sightseeing
BOCHESTEB. N. Y. Pete, a

racoon again Is In the
woodlands of Irondequolt after a
Journeythrough the Federalbuild
ing here. Fete walked Into the
building, uninvited, but stayed ns
a guest of Arthur Carpenter.Car-
penter.served the coon a fish din-
ner and then, turned it over to a
game protector.
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Staggs,11--3,

laMajor Tilt
aUc Ward On
Books For Affray
At Park Tonight jf

Staggs Aatemea lest out . &,
ShsBfB'Ttrecaea, 11 to 6 last sight
at City Park la a contest that was
mere of a affair ihaa
the aoere Indicate.

The TIremen out loose In the itf -

first Inning with a seven-ru-n count,
keeping the lead with additional
markers la tho second andthird,
plus a two-ru-n fourth frame.
Staggs spaced tallies over three
stansasof the engagement,one la
the first, another in the third and
three In the sixth,

giant Pitcher Daylong allowed
U wallops by the TIremenover the
route, while Leeman Bostick gave
up seven by the opposition.

Top spot ia the evening's show
was a homer acquired byPhillips'
Bed Newton.

Tonight Cities' Service Oilers,
fresh from .a so-s-o trip to Dallas,
tangle with Montgomery Ward In
a gome scheduled to begin at 0:15,
although rearrangement ot stort-
ing time might come before the.
contestgets underway.

Mg Buffs
TrouncedBy
Oilers, 11--5 .

.

By The Associated Press
The determined TulsaOilers not'

only beat the feorsomo Houston
Buffs by the-- lopsided score of .11--5

last night, but they came front
behind to do lt--nd that'sgilding'
the lily.

The Buffs, playing at Tulsa, ran.
up five unearnedruns in the first .

inning. The Oilers retaliated by
getting four markers, all unearn
ed, and thenproceededto amass
seven more while, Emll Kush held
Houston scoreless.

In other Texas league contests,--

Ed (Beartracks)Oreer,FortWorth
hurier who seems to Improve with
years, pitched tight ball to enable .

the Cats to win 6-- 2 overtheShreve.
port Sports at Fort Worth:, the
BeaumontExporters fell before
the Rebels at Dallas 4--1, and Bon.
Ahtonlo .dropped a 0--2 'decision to
the Indians at Oklahoma City.

Woman Injured, Drives Oa
BHEBIDAN, Wyo. WhenAlma '

Whits, S4, of Hudson,Colo., cut a
gashin her headon the windshield',
wiper in an automobile accident
she wrapped 'a towel around her
head and'drove 40 miles here for
medical ,alr. Doctors said she vir-
tually was; "scalped." !
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Cnrpr Clinic And
HospitalNotes

I Mr., and Mr. Berry Duff, Garden
City, are parents of a daughter
tfeorn tiili morning. 1

Roy Heater,Jr., ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hester,underwent,a'ton-slllectoi-

this mornings
'.Mm, Clyde Woods of Ackerly

,', jas dismissed Monday afternoon.

V.

Mr. J. B. Cook, 1201 Johnson,
awmiHeu juanaay auernoon.

Public Records
Building-- remits

8. P. Jonei to move houie to
M09 HL 13th and make repair;
eost W0.
BaUding Permits

Jess Ryan to repair wall at 10

Mala atreet,coat $10.

Yellow Cab Co.? to bang eigne
at 310 Scurry and 100 H. 3rd
street, eoetJIM.
' Cecil Bell to hang elgn at 808

Gregg street, coet $75.

Coiden PetroleumCorp., to hang
algn at 801 E. 3rd street, cost U7B.

Warranty Deeds
Wm, B. Currle to Jim Mitchell;

9500, lots 1, 2, 3 block 11, Bauer
addition, city of Big Spring.

O. J. McCarty ot ux to Gordon
X Xodnett; $10 and other oonild-ratlon-s;

parcel of land out of
north 1--3 of northwest 1--1 of sec
tion IB, block 31, T-l-- T&P.

Wm. ,B. Currle to Jim I. Abreo;
$130; lot 12, block 10, .Bauer addi-
tion,- city of Big Spring.

R. W. Wilson et ux to JamesM.
Smith; $110; lot 8, block 10, Boyd-Btun- 's

addition, city of Big Spring.

Marrlago Licenses
' Billy Joe Henry and Imogens

Suffee.
O. S. Williams and Odle Mae

IiOWiS.

Hew Motor Vehicles
John L. Whltmlre, CMC pickup.
W. I Nowell, Nash tudor.

. A. LTHolley, Mercury tudor.
R. E. Masaey, Ford tudor.
E. J. Newman, Chevrolet truck.
F. O. Shortes, Chevrolet sedan.
C R. Carlson, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Lea Ora Horton, Plymouth

oach.
Paul Smith, Ford tudor. -

COPS AND BOBBERS
TULSA, Okla, The Tulsa, po-M- oe

department's .baseball' 'team
Is booked to play the state peni-
tentiary .nine In an Independence
Day athletlo featuro..--. ,.

The cooperative movement' has
,,. been aa Important factor in tm-i- "

. proving agricultural .conditions in
Thailand (Slam).,
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Sports
Roundup

By KDDDX BBOtTZ
Herald SpeekU News Servlee

NEW YORK, June
like Larnr MaoPhaH is to
have mors trouble unloadingBabe
Phelps that he did trying to kid-
nap the Kaiser, . , . Seven of the
13 varsity athleteswho were grad
uated this month from Brigham
Young university received honors
for a high1 degree of' scholarship.
. . . Paul Brown, Ohio Stats grid
coach, dropped by the stats pea
the other day and showed his
spring.practice movies to some 3
SOO inmates, all red-h- ot Buekava
fans. . . , Hats off to little .Jones
county Junior college way down la
ElllivllU. Mlu. yMoV. wm ..
championships in football, baseball;
iraeK ana DaaKOlDOlI WIS past sea-
son, . . . Chet Smith of the Pitts-
burgh Press'says all the writers
from out yonderare ploklng Louis
over the home-tow-n pride and Joy.
. . . Ed Barrow of the Yankees
paid, his first visit to the Polo
Grounds the other day for 'the
first time since 1937 world's series
when,his Yanks won four games
to one. ' i
Today's. Guest Star

Art Conn, Oakland Tribune:
"The other night, while reading
aloua at, borne, I. mentioned that
Ed Oliver, the golfer, had lost 18
pounds in one, three-hou- r round.

. Next morning,the storm and
strife took up golf."

Sports Cocktail ,
Just the shone num

ber of ..Denny (Myers, the Boston
college football,, coach, Is exactly
the reverseof the numberof.John
P, Curley, graduateamanager of
athletics at Boston university.,. . .
(Aside to S. B. Bruce, Houston:
Jess Willard won the title from
Jack Johnson. Sammy' Angott is
tne n. B.-- lightweight, champ
and Lew Jenkins ,the New York- -
wamornia,.version;. ... xne tnree
Sunderland -- brothers' of Denver
were members of three basketball
teams which won three different
state titles in one week. . . . Fight
Manager Al Weill wants to hire
Fenske,Venske and Munskl to run
after Arturo Godoy, who is chasing
all over South America without
bothering to notify Brother Weill
of his whereabouts.. , . Roy Shudt
of the Troy (N. Y.) Record, who
doubles as a sportcaster,"hasbuilt
up a tremendousair following 'la
up-sta- New York.'. . Calif drnlans,
who are all 'hepped up over the
Job,PepperMartin is doing in the
Coast leaguesare predictinghell be
the next'managerof the Cardinals.
although what they would .want
with one as long, as Billy South-wor- th

continuesto' go as ha is, is
a,mystery.' , '

a To seven A.'L.' clubs
" The saddestwords
Of tongue ,or pen:

It's Feller's turn
To pitch again. ,.

. - H. H. MtoQfil.

Add Oddities
In a baseballtramo betweentwo

Nebraska--high schools, Wendell
Godeken, the Naponee pitcher.
faced six men in one - inning and
struck them'1 nit out. . . . NatuceHy
you say how comer ' Wen, the
catcherdropped' the third strike on
the first threo hitters and they got
on base; v

Fight Tip
Wo 'know one of the newspaper

boys down 'in 'Mississippi who al-
ready has written his headlinefor
tomorrow morning's fight ; story.
. . , It is "Conn-dunned- ."

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Clinton Prultt, 101 Lamar,.under-
went a tonsillectomytoday.

Mrs. Safe Free underwentminor
'surgery.

Mrs. C. W. Ledebur underwent
minor surgery.

Ralph Denton, who has been
under medical treatmentfollowing
an automobile accidenttwo weeks
ago, has been .released.

Mrs. J. M. Cook and Infant
daughterof GardenCHy havebeen
released.
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Robin Moor's Chief Officer
PraisedFor Saving 35 Persons
By KOfMHtT ST. JOHN

CAPETOWN, 1Me et South
Afriea, June IT OP) The Robin
Moor's ehlef ofdeer was praised
today by the last saved,passengers
of the torpedoedAmerlean freight-
er as the man Who brought them
to rescueafter ,18 days in a wave-tosse-d

lifeboat
He is Melvln Mundy, of Bethle-

hem, Pa., who steered a lifeboat-loa- d
of passengersthre of them

women and one a ld boy

Markets At
A Glinct

JtHW YORK,' June If. UP)
What appearedto be a revival of
investment baying in specialties
and .senior stocks today pried the
market out of its doollnlng groove.

Prominent in the advancing'sen-
ior elass, some at new 1011 tops,
were, issues of Commonwealth &
Southern, Certain-Tee-d, General
Steel Castings, Kinney, American
Woolen and General Cable.

Elsewheresupport was accorded
U. S. Steel, American Telephone,
Chrysler, Santa Fe, American Cor
4 , Foundry, Anaconda, Yellow
Truck, Douglas Alroroft, Consoli-
dated Aircraft; Wostlngbouse,
Eastman Kodak, 'Loft and Texas
Corp, v

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Juno 17. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000: calves 1.000:
most classescattle and calves gen-
erally steady, however beef cows
strong to unevenly "higher with
spots 15-3- 8 cents higher for two
aays; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings. 7.00-9.0- 0;

about nine cars gross steers sold
fully steady including one load
7.75, ono at 85, 3 at aiO, and 3
at 0.00; goodto near choice steers
and yearlings 9.50-10.5-0: beef cows
6.25-8.0- 5.60-7.7- 5; fat calves 7.25--
10,75, vealers up to 1X00; good
stocker steercalves 0.25-13.0- com-
mon and medium kinds 7.00-9.0-

stocker steer yearlings 7.00-11.0-0.

Hogs 1,600; steady toweak oomf
pared'withMbnday's average; top
9.95; most good.and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 9.75-8- packing;sows, and pigs
steady, stocker - and choice pigs
9.25 down. Pooklng.sows 9.00-2-5.

.Bneep, s.uoo; au classesaround
steady; some sales clipped lambs
weak to lower; spring"' lambs most-
ly 7.50-9.0- 0, few 925; clipped lambs
7.00-0-0; wethers 5.60
clipped, feeder lambs'6J dowst.

Grain
CHICAGO, Juno IT. ana

stole the show toward the
close in tho grala pits today with
all. .deliveries advancing into new
seasonalhigh ground.

Wheat closed unchangedto 38
cents lower than yesterday'sfinal
prices, July LOO Sept. 1.02-LO- T

7--8; corn was of, July
73 1-- sept. 75; and oatswere
88 lower.

MKTS WOC v

Cotton
NEW YORK, June IT teP) Cot-

ton futures dosed16 to 20 higher.
High Low Last

Jly ...-- '11.23' 13.88 1120-2-2

Oct 11.13 11.19 14.40-1- 3

Deo. . ..-..- .. 14.M l4.stn'-MK-

Jan 11.17 1133 14.52N
Men 11.63 1.35 11.55
May 14.58 11.33 1US0

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 17 UP (U. 8.

Dept. Agr.) Little actual business
was transacted in wool today on
the Boston market. Many of tho--
wool nouses wore closed in observ--
anoo' of the local holiday. A few
houseswere open with only a part
ot ins oince loreson autv to taice
carefof routine matters or to ac-
commodatebuyersby previousar
rangement. Borne houses reported
Interest from mills in graded ter
ritory wools at scoured
basis, .for, staple combing half-bloo- d

and at 00-0- 3 cents, scoured
basis, for combing three-elgbt-

blood, Late Monday a little comb-
ing three-eight- blood bright
fleeoa wool was sold at 48-1- 7 cents,
in the grease.

BostonCelebrates
Bunker Hill Battle

BOSTON, June 17 OP) With
flags and .fifes' and drums in' ld

streets, Boston celebrated
the 168th anniversaryof the Battle
of Bunker Kill today, but Britons'
were no longer objectsof animos-
ity, for British sailors and British
marinesmingledamongthe throngs
of .paradfrspeetatorsVa. oil Char-lestow- a,

Thers was bo holiday; however,
la the big Boston navy yard, al-
most ia the shadowof the taH Bun-
ker BM monument.There, thous-
ands of worksaea, amid roaring
wsshtssry, rushed forward the na-tie- a'a

warahip-buUdia- v program.

BOMBDTO PBORED
KANOKAL June IT CW A

Japanese naval spokesman said
today tbs Japanese becaates; of
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by a sketchy chart he eopted
from his eaptaln's map, and was
at 'the rudder when a British
rescue ship was sighted.

That ship picked up two, other
boatloads and latfded hers last
night with all ot the missing from
tho Robin Moor 3$ passengersand
crew Members fearedlost after the
Brazilian ship Oxorlo picked up the
fourth boatload ot 11 survivors
Juno9.

Tho survivorssaid that lack et
tho sea not any wirelessnotifi-
cation of their plight by tho sub-
marine saved them. Tho offi-
cers and crew .members who
boardedtho submarine declared
positively it was German.
All agreed that the submarine's

officers and sailorswho spoko used
good English, "but with a German
aocent."

There was disagreement,how-
ever, ns to identifying marks on
tho submarine.Mundy said a red
bull's headwas paintedon tho con-
ning tower. Second Mate "Robert
Taylor, whose father-live-s in Holly-
wood but who is not related to the
movie actor Robert Taylor, sold hs
saw under the bull's head thoword
"Taureau" French for bull. An-
other crew membersold the word
paintedthere was "La Touche.",

Crew and passengerswere giv-
en 20 minutes extendedgrudg-
ingly to SO minutes to 'get into
lifeboats, it was stated.A torpe-
do was fired into tho Robin
Moor, and sho sank 18 minutes
later" under'shell fire from the
submarine'sdeck gun.
In tho 18 daysthat'followed, until

rescue June 3, little Robin
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert W. MoCullougb, was the
only ono who enjoyed himself, He
seemedto Uko the "long boat ride","
and cooed contentedly at the
"pretty fishes" sharks which fol-

lowed tho boat passengerssaid.
' He alone could stomachthe hardt-

ack", part of the moagre rations
aboardthe lifeboat;Here in a hotel
room lost night the ld

'still clutched a dried biscuit and
said repentedly:"Robin want tack."

Ben M. Cohn of New Haven,
Conn en routo to Africa to manage
an Amaricon-owne-d tneatro, said
that.Mundy. despite a brokenankle
suffered while going to the sub--,
marine took complete charge of
tho passengerswhen he returned
from his futile effort to dissuade
the submarine commander from
sinking tho Robin Moor.

"Wo had no sea chart la otrr '
boat" Cohn related, "but Mundy
mado a rough copy' of a chart
tho captain carried in another
lifeboat whllo the two craft bob-
bed np and downbeldo each
other,in the rough sea.
'"On this crude map ho carefully

plotted our course. When we were
finally rescuedtho captain of the
shipwhich took us aboardexamin
ed Mundya chart,andfoundhewas
less than 10 miles off In his final
position."

Lobster SeasonProfitable
j

YARMOUTH,. Nova Scot.
Lobstermen In, this llttlo Nova
Scotian port ar0 'congratulating
themselves on the closo.of one ot
tho most successful seasonsin re-
cent years. Entire catch this year
was sent to New England markets,
fotchmg 14 to 20 cents per pound.

BETTER
TENNIS
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By DICK SKEEN
grofeeelnnalTeaals Star

Pictured above is the old MsUr-dUi- sr

stroke, the smash that puU
the belt away too overhead,it is
made ia a manner similar to. your
servtsestroke eaeeptthat Mm baok
swsaa-- IS shorter and yoa Wt with
a Batter-face-d rasquet.

Toult note that agala tba left
asealseateadsd,to saalataiayour

IAST t2f A sBUaTM

balaace.Most authoHUes oa teaals
suggest maiatalalng eeataet with
tks souctwkea UtUaff aaoverttead
bat my owa eaperisassaa4 eUer-vaMo-a

ts skat tt Is geaentley aea-ssaa-

to lea? est fee eourt to Ut
in

Chrysler Thunderbolt" Is State Coach
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Misfl Mollle Le (center), qtleon of tho ShenandoahValley Apple Blossom Festival, and hercourt
usedChrysler'a "car of the future" for her royal equlppagothis spring. Misa-Le- Is a member of
the Virginia family thatproduced the famous soldiers Robert E. and"Light Horse Harry" Lee.

Htr 'n Thtr
A pretty regular stream of

speederscontinuesto flow through
the court of Justice of the Peace
Walter Grice. They usually are
fined $1 and costs, costs being $9
If the arrest is made by a high-
way patrolman, 13 if made by
the constable'sdepartment.

Fighting cost a man. Ill whan
hs was brought before-th- e Justice
of the.peaos by the constable'sde-
partment. ?The same penalty was
asssssed'adrunk.

And now .they tell us that a lit-
tle special powder will take- - the
shock out of your car 'and the
hugs out of automobile radio. Ac-
cording to the U. S. Rubber Co.,
a tablespoon of this powder, when
blown into tho inner tube, is suf-
ficient to neutralise the static in
any makeof radio. It also is supf
possd.to take away that gentle
Jol when you reach for the-do-

knob in March weather.

J. T. Gross, route No. 1, Knott,
Isn't looking for any more rain Just
now. In fact ho has as much or

saBBBBBBBsak

v.sBAjakBBBBBBBBBBBB

mors than ha needs, what with
heavy showersSaturday and Sun
day. Weeds are giving him slon--
tv of worrv and ihav hn. Vi .n
much moisture they can't seem to
outgrow crops, as' is usually the
case.

Water was still running about
flvs lnohes doen around Pownll
Creek spillway Tuesday morning,
city water department, officials
reported. The water started
around following Saturday night
rains, and swelled to a snillwav
depth of two feet after Sunday
showers.

Budget for the city's fiscal year
starting. Aprl). 1, 1011 may be pre-
sented to the commission within
a week,, The preliminary docruj-me-

is being typed but indica-
tions of the total were absent
pending inclusion of items re
quired for 'the city's port in the
airport project- -

Last of sheepshearing in Gloss--
cock county was concluded during
mo weeKena, according to reports
from Gordon City Tuesday; Gains
toward the last boosted the aver-
age clip to around8 34 poundsper
animal as compared to a normal

Wrix MATCH tho YaJoo of
theFord with anyone. . . but if you want
to know bow great car this it, take ono
out on the road. That'swhere you usea
car. That'swhero wo build tibo Food to
be at Its best!

TEST THE . . . IN
ACTION, There never was anotherlow
prico engine like this 90
Ford V--8. Take it oat ia traffic then
step out on the open road
the toughestbills. Draw rour own con'
elusions seewhy ho other

., carhaseven to match ic
TEST THE RIDE . . . fN ACTION. Ride
on the pavement,then ridethe roughest
roadyonknow; You'll find the newFord
ride is the kind of rideyob like. Smooth
where the going's good.'Softandsteady
over the bumps.
TEST THE ROOM . . . ifl ACTION;

show this Ford greatest
Ia kj whole field jn actual passenger

of around9 4 for tho spring dip.
Grease and dust were less evident
this season. Although sovsral con
tracted for 35 cents a pound, 40
cent takings were more common
toward tho end ot tho shearingsea-
son. With n hfAW rrnn tt a.11

grasscoming on, mostsheep ranch--'
ors were snearmglegs and around
oyos of sheep and lambs.

Canadianfarmers increased pur-
chasesof farm machinery and
equipmentlast year by 10 per cent.

MakesIOBlGDrinks W) I

Where'sthe bestplace

0 to chooseyour hewcar?

"showroom

PERFORMANCE

horsepower

challenge

low-price- d

attempted

Measurements

space;A ride will show how ranchthis
means. Tako the front scat, then the
back. Crossyour legs this way, then tho
other. Bignesscounts and here it iilf
TEST THE VALUE ... IN ACTION. Stop
with tho biggest hydraulic brakes any
where near the price; Restyour toe on
the pedal of fine-c- ar type of scml-ce-hi

trifugal clutch. Flick through the gears
with the easy,silent kind of finger-ti-p

shift that high-price- d carsuse.

90
-V--8

jMssftrC lowe Maim A 4th Ford71m itatraBamUt atim W mU

. C i

CM7J

wBJ WfB
' id ii mliiT

HearFormer
Rrnn Runner

i
Meeting of the Bast Fetor

list church tiro(bwhA4 lbs
night was hailed as ewe t ts
most interesting of the
lion's history.

Grady Bpraggis, former els;
jiuunun tuin-iunH- ana.
boat.operator, was the aw
er. While operatingthis HHett
Iness, he was penraodsd by
nine-year-o- daughter t a
his faith in Christ, and staee
time he has been preearisc
self for ths ministry.

Ninety-on- e menwere present
the banquet, and severely wees
and youths earns fal to'kwar 1

speaker. Many local ehwoass'

represented
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HORSEPOWER
SMOOTHNESS

BaptiitMi
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PANHANDLE PBODVOZfl
Youll And them belief

J. W. GRIFFITH
TJTJSTBD3VTOB

Phone727 068 K. 1

AMBVLANOB 6BBVMK
OaB 178
Dayor Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 Runnels
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FORDXASTMI
QUALITY ITiiTIJXIf
V rowBt 90 smooth honen
power. Therenever wasa low
price engine like this bssoras
MW BIAUTY When 70a look '

the smoothflowing linesyoasea'
one of thefew carswith really

te styling this year;
A HlVf Rafrmism Oathesew
Ford "Slow Motion Spring.?.
A soft; qaiet ride wholly aew
this year.
aXTiA VAUM Neweaseof cosh
trot with positive
fine-ca-r typeshift extra-bi- g ky
drsulic brakes and thsfamoa
Fordsmieatri&glckach;
Thereare more than 30 Fotel
:'ExclnlvesM-i6- me of them
found only oa highest prised
cars andall ofthera'foaadoaif
oa the Ford la its price clasaU

1
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Big Spring Motor Company
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Contributions For
DefenseManyHere

Alt communities have a stake in
Mia national defense program,
whe&er they know It or ndt; but
heft In Big Spring soma of our
eontributlonsare taking very defi-

nite forms.
One haa been the numberof men

answeringthe call to color. An-

other U the contribution to date
of nearly$100,000 in defense laving
bondi and stamps.

Still anotherli the public schools'
part In the defense training pro-
gram. Over the nation, short
course to more than 1,000,000 per-

sons have been offered in addition
to enrolling 700,000 In full tlmo
courses:

About half those enrolled were
Inexperienced or rusty hands, and
half were employed mechanics Im-

proving their skills. That situation
haa existed hereto a large degree.
No figures are available here Im-

mediately on th0 numberof place

F I
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ChapterSeven
Discovered

Next morning Khallma rented
a donkey from the Inn 'keeper;
Anne might rid but she herself
.Insisted on walking. She had al-

ways walked this road.They would
stay with th0 caravan a protec-
tion from possible'highwaymen.

Anne noticed that the Uttl lama
joined themas if be belonged to
their party. They passeda caravan
of corpse hound for Turkish holy
ground and once they met a party
bearing the empty coffin of an
ancient Chinese still alive but ex-

pecting to die on tho way and be
aarried beyond the Great Walt for

Shortly after they toppd at
another caravanseraithat nlgnt
Jour men and a pack camelcame
fetn th courtyard. When Ann
looked up and saw them h felt
War Usee suddenly grow warm
sough for the black grease to

melt and run. Sherwood, Mackey,
the headmanand hi younger on.

With a happy heart Anne aaw
-- that the camel carried the luggage

from 'the plane Including her
own. Perhapssomehow shs could
gala possession of It. The white
meawerenot shackledin any way
though their keeper kept thorn
pretty 'much undertheir eyes.

Abbs aad Khallma had chosen
a little room off ths mala court

t (Mat door to the common Idtchen.
presently thelama came ta and
squatted down la a corner as it
fee meant to stay. Anno objected

' mildly. Xhnllma explained sh had
plannedH. Her relativeswerepres-

ent might suspeotintrigue;
they might suspect ho was travel-te- g

with tho woman supposed to
in the storm.But

M K was,sheacoompanled a fam-

ily she had met on the road. She
was servant to the old mother of
a. linl BUIL
-- She looked up as Khallma

from the doorway and
permitted her relatives to enter.
Motioning tnewmco sunw wuuw,
they came in and squatted'down

andbegansmokingthelr.plpes,tak-to- g

it for grantedthey had a right
in the room.

With trembling fingers Anne
tools the bowl of food Khallma
'handed to her. The native men
stared sharply at the holy one in
tfa comer, Khallma explained de-

murely that he was' being paid to
, look after the old mother who sat

looking at'her bowl of
food. Anne could not bring herself
to eat with her dirty fingers as
ahawas minnoaedto do.

Sensing her need without being
tAia. the little lama handed her
v,urfimwtlck. but Anne felt as
halnlMs as before. Sherwood who
bad been, watching offered the
servant woman a spoon from his
pocket;

Try feedingthe old woman with
this," he directed.

The native man picked up a
conversationwith the lama while
Sherwood and Mackey began talk-Jo- g

'between Mackey
refilled his pipe and Sherwood took
a book and a candle "'from hi
pocketand settled down to read.

wnea Ann ua " """-tio- n

of the others had been suf-

ficiently withdrawn from her she
turned her back and beganeating
war avanlnr meat Then she
croucheddown in her corner hug
ging herself for warmin, ior m
room, was chill aad becoming cold--

With, a start she becameaware
that the white men were talking
about her.

"Yoa wouldn't thing," said Sher-

wood, "thai a personcould get so
rimy la one short lifetime." -

yb it's ot so short,"
Mackey idly, "She looks

to me as H she might be a hv'mi"
These women are sometimes

aether at twelve and toothless at
twenty," Sherwood remindedhtm.
--Did ye notice K the old gal ha

- J4cxy-- laugneo, -- mw j
aetonWIe enrieeUy yo" prohaNy
aaow heforethe night is over."

tSBkaa ABfaBfBaBaJ

ments, but It hi known that many
haveand manymore probably will
enter defense Industriesas a( result
of their training here.

Addition of aircraft sheet metal
work to th ourrlculum hero opens
a new field for enrollment, and
consequently a new opportunity for
local men to contribute to tho na-
tion's safety by participating In
needed production.

Because of this, the local school
board is to be commended for Its
cooperative attitude in making pos-
sible the defense training classes
in Big Spring. That they are strik-
ing a ready response may be
proven by the enrollment of men
from many communities In this1ter-
ritory, and" by the numberwho go
out ready to take jobs jrtqulring
peculiar skills. The contribution Is

Just as definite as enlisting In the
military of the 'country during tho
emergency.

iIJ!i Tii liJiWiTi TtT'iiinl
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fcava.dlseppeared

step-pd,ba-ok

helplessly

themselves.
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Sherwood spoke hastily. "Look
at that noso of hers," he chuckled.
"A Tibetan with a retroussei nose1"

"And a bald head, I bot" of-

fered Mackey, lying down flat on
his back.

. Sherwood Knows
Anne felt an to hide her

face--from all this fun at her ex-
pense, but she reallxed it might be
a confession that she understood

"Sm.

Impulse

the talk.
"I wonder," mused Sherwood, "if

we could persuadeher to sing for
us."

Suddenly the lama rose and the
native men followed him out into
the courtyard directing Khallma
to guard their prlsonort.

Mackey sat up when they left
and looked about the room. It is
cold in here," he said, "and my
confounded tooth is beginning to
ache again.?

Sherwood took a camolsklnfrom
the bed platform and hung it be-

fore the doorless entrance.Then he
told Khallma to bring in a brazier
of coals for 'warmth. He promised
they would not stir from the room.

When she had leftMackey ask--
edt"To you suppose this old lady
would screechan alarm if we bolt
ed?".

"She might, and it would give
us a chance to see if she has any
teeth,"

fWho oaresif shehas any teeth,"
demanded Mackey in irritation.

"She looks angry enoughto bite
nails," said Sherwood and laughed.
"Mis Willard, the getup is great."

Anne started. Mackey eyes
bulged.

'Sweet serpents,"he muttered,
"is thatMUsjWlllardr

Anne saw that Mackey was In-

nocent though Sherwood had been
teasingher all along.

"Row did you know?" she asked
coldly.

"I, made Khallma loM me when
I left you the other night. I was
worried about you. X eouldnt let
you disappearlike that"

"You meaa you wanted to keep
track of the talismanI carry," she
retorted sharply.

'T do want you to be carefulwith
that dagger," ha confirmed. "And
whatever you do, don't let any
court officials know that you carry
It You s,the Emir hasalso heard
of Shy--a Nago. It meanstreasure
and loot to him."

A native came in, having been
told there was a white man pres-
ent To the natives all white trav-
elers are doctors. This man rubbed
his stomach andmade the apprti-pria- te

gestures to explain his
plight Sherwood dosed him andor-
deredhim out

Khallma returned with the fire
cage and resumed her spinning.
Mackey lay down with his face
close to the coals in hope that the
heat might relieve his pain.

"yvould you like totry opium?"
Sherwood asked.

Mackey shook his head. To
afraid of the stuff. It almost got
me once."

Sherwood threw a sheepskin
over him and then came and sat
down besldsAnne.

"Forgive my teasing," he said,
"but I couldn't resist the oppor-
tunity, Somehow, Just the sight of
you suggest fun and happiness."

Anne felt depressedand cold and
dirty. "I don't feel happy," she re-
plied gloomily.

"Shy--a Nago Is not something
one finds alone," he hinted.

Shemisunderstoodhim. "I shan't
be alone. My parentsshare U with
me," i

"You don't mention Oliver," he
observed, keeping hi eye on the
ground.

"Aad Philip Oliver," she added
gravely.

In.the sUenceJhatfollowedthey
heard the hum of native voices
from the adjoining rooms. Com-
plaining camels moaned aad gur-
gled in the covered stalls in the
courtyard. Somewhere close by, a
mlsguldsd rooster crowed.

A man brought la a child with
an infected foot Sherwood cleaned
aad bandagedthe wound and seat
them away again.Then he return

Tit Kg Spring Hmld
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Weakness CannotSave
at

American Democracy
By BOKonrr trsoMrsoif

Between the passage of the
neutrality act way back in 1837.
and thesinking of the Robin Moor,
thore haa been an inevitable de
velopment

The neutrality act was a typical
gesture of a congress dominated
by weak men who believed that
safety lay in powerlessnes and
that democracy is threatened
wheneverit sticks Up for its rights.

When ithe act was nested there
was no war and most members of
congresswere living in the com-fortab- lo

Illusion that none-- was be-

ing planned.
Tho act came as a godsend to

Hitler, who was able to quote it
as 'proof that given a war, the
United States would be disinter
ested.

Hitler never thought tho unit-
ed States would bo disinterested.
Ho is much too keen a student
of naval power, world commerce
and goo-pollt- to have enter-
tained so short a view of things.
Hitler is not on isolationist
But he did think the neutrality

act would give him a powerful
advantageat the outset, and that
It would delay and confuseall no-

tion for many months.
This is precisely what It did. It

took no superior wit on -- Hitler's
part to foreseethe results. Every
American who had devoted any
real thought and study to our
world defense and commercial
position protestedagainst the act
and many predicted tnat far xrom
guaranteeing our" neutrality, Mt
would oventually get us Into the
position where we would have to
fight' or be unmercifully pushed
around.

The United States is not a na
tion of people which In the long
run allows Itself to be pushed
around,and Hitler knew that too.
But the neutrality act gave him
the primary advantage.

By that act the United States,
in advanoe of any war, 'relinquish-
ed its historic policy of the main
tenance ofthe Freedom of tne
Seas, ' and abandoned primary
noutral rights in respect of the
Freedom of -- the Seas.

It lost it leadership of neutral
nations, it tied its own hands,and
it removed nine tenuis of its Bar-

gaining power In attempting to
prevent the war.

That act has confused public

ed to Anne.
"What Is the hook you were

reading?" she asked.
"My desertisland book," be smil-

ed. "You know in foreign lands an
archaeologistfreqeuntly gets cast
away on desert Islands. H you and
Mackey weren't here tonight 'this
would be a desertisland."

"I ought to have such a book,"

murmured Anne.
"Yes ospeoUBy bow that

you've really graduated into the
tribe."

He put tt book away. "WtAre
do you carry tho dagger?"

"It wouldn't do you any good
to take it away from mo."

"I might take you both," he
threatened,a speculative look ta
his grey eyes.

The Bagger
Anne drew back hernative cloak

and showed the leather case fast-
enedto a belt about her waist.

"The priest said no onewill harm
me while I carry the dagger."She
opened the caseand drew out tne
knife.

Sherwood's eyes glistened. He
spoke softly. "Besides your par-
ents,you and I are the first mod-

ern white people ever to see that
knife."

Anne turned the weaponorer in
her hand. '

Sherwood caught her wrist
"Look," he cried, "the Eye of Shy--a

Nago!" He continued to gase in
awe at the figure carved on this
sod, of the handle. "Among these
native peoples of the present day
a screen eye in a man implies the
incarnation of a spirit of super
natural origin god or devil or
both." f

"When I first look the knife in
my hand that pair of natives
watched me to see what I would
do," Anne told him. "The weapon
felt alive and I guess I showed
It The man asked, "Do you wish
to kill yourself?" and he didn't
seem to mind If I did."

"What else did they say?"
"After we got to their camp they

warned me that any one.touching
the knife without the right of own-
ershipwould suffer misfortune,and
die."

"Do you believe that?" he quer-
ied, giving her a sidelong glance,

"I don't know. Do you?" With
an impulsive gesture she held out
the darnerto him.

He laughed and drew back has
tily, never before bad sue seen
him. so nearly disconcerted."Annsj
you don't mean this,"

Mackey, who had roused and
overheard the last of the conver-
sation, reached out a hand. "Let
me take It Death couldn't be any
worse than the way X feel right
BOW,"

Sherwood,; intervened sharply,
"Don't touch the thing, Pete!"

To Be Continued
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opinion for the last four years.
For by Its passage the people were
persuadedto believe that a nega-

tive position would 'insure safety
from wan

This attitude has been char-
acteristic of all our thinking for
the last twenty-fiv- e years and it
is a mark of sheerdegeneration.
It helned brlmr about the'war

and if persistedin Will bring about
our ruin. ,

Freedom Is not savedby power
lessnes. Freedom Is Inseparably
linked with power and thewill and
capacity to uso it

Democracy Is not savedby weak
ness and incompetence.

Democracy is saved by a 'power
ful popular will.

Tho moment tho oceans of tho
world becomo Involved in war,
that moment tho United States,
tho greatest Oceania power in
tho world, becomes involved.
That has been recognized as true

since the foundation of this na-
tion, from tho time of, George
Washington and his chief advisor,
Alexander Hamilton, to that of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt

As an Immensely poworful neu
tral, willing to risk war but de
termined to bargain with a gun--
bristling navy at our side, we
might have prevented tho war,or
we might have" dictated the sea-w-ar

rules. .
Instead we told the world, "You

can count on us to do nothing."
So here we are today being

pushedaround. (
Here"wo ore today having to

decide whether to 1ft ourselves
b pushedright off tho seasand
back to our sharo with tho At-
lantic turned into a moot or
whetherwe shall go out to clear
up the Atlantic, driving subma-
rines out of its waters and
bombersout of Its skies.
And, of course, we shall decide

to do the latter.
There is not tho slightest ques

tion that we shall decide to do the
latter. There never has been any
question not from the very be--
nlnnlng.

A nation of 130,00,000 people
does not give up supinely what
five fenerations of its ancestors
have maintained a free Atlantic
and l i,ea Pacific. Fret, thai Is
to.say, for us and for our friends,
and exceedingly dangerous for
our enemies.

We cortalnly havo not main-
tained one'' of the world's most
powerful navies as a coast guard.
nor nave we maintained Annap-
olis as a fashionableschool with
pretty sailor suits.

Hollywood Sight And Sound

Making Movies Is LotsaFun.
And Lotsa Hard Work To Boot
By ROBBlN COONS

HOLLYWOOPr-Makln-g movies
Is the most fun there is.

Especially on the last day of a
movie that has been going on for
a dozen weeks. Especially on a
last sequence that has the bobble.
Especially,

It's Rosalind Till mall and Clark
Gable in The Uniform." Or may--
bo lt' "Unholy Partner," or
somethingelse by now. The direc
tor, Clarenco Brown, hopesIt isn't
"Unholy Partners because all
that title reminds him of 1 Lon
Chaney, and his picture should be
called "Cheating Cheaters" If

owned tho title and If the
title weren't already on a play
and picture. i

The last sequence Is simple. Set
ting is a British military post in
the Orient General Reginald
Owen's office. Owen sits behind
his desk, ScotlandYard Inspector
Matthew Bolton paces the floor
behind him, an orderly holds a
'phono waiting for a connectionto
Bolton's headquarters. Bolton is
'rate because that man, Cable, and
that woman, Russell, have escaped
again. He is especially irate, se

General Owen appears to
have aided the escape. Gable be
ing In a captain's uniform.

After sfumlng and raging to
Owen, Inspector Bolton storms
out)the door andbumps headlong
into nis quarry, Gable and Rus
sell, as they enter,

"Excuse me," be says absently.
ana exiis. '

nut ouisiae tne aoor no doe a
"takem," turns sharply and stalks
baclflnto the room, staring.

Then there's the businessof the
reformed thieves turning back tho
Jools, and that's about all.

h

Simple sequence quite. But
It's like a golf course where the
fairway Is all traps. Everything
depends on timing, on Inflection,
on the right gesture at the right
time, and Director Brown la a
stickler. Rehearsal,rehearsal, re-
hearsal,and a take

"No," says Brown, "not that
way a little less temper.Let's do
It again."

Again a take. "Well print that
one," says Brown, "and try it
again." They do, and by now the
dialogue la taking a queer turn.
When the orderly, eager for his
cue, says "It's headquarters for
you, Inspector," the words come
out sometaing luce "its "quars-headzhdz-oo

I'm sorry," and (Ken
It's another take.

I lost count on the takes, but

' ft

the number t around ten. And
that's only for the 'elosemp of
General Owen, the camera pan-
ning to Inspector Bolton, so that
means they start all over again
for the sceneof Inspector'Bolton
storming out to bump into Gable
and Russell.

Out of the scene. Gable ..comes
oyer to passthe time of' day, while
Russell dishesout data on her
wardrobe to a, fashion writer. Ga--
blo is Just back from a two-wee- k

vacation up in Oregon with the
Missus, Carole Lombard, and
they've spent it fishing. Drove up,
stopping in auto courts. No tlmo
off again for a while. There's
"Honky T6nk" waiting for him.

Gable and Russell are'' called.
It's gottlng on toward six, quitting
time. "We'll be back in the morn-
ing," bets the sound,man.

WILL

Mmn About Manhattan

Writers' TributesTo Max

Schmelinff Don't Ring True
NEW YORK The wreaths that

were hung on Max Schmellngs
name by some sportswriter when
the erroneousreport of his demise
in Cretecame in were not In key
with the things that were said
about him when he was fighting
in tho United States.I can recall
more than one essaysumming up
the Germanas a miser and a penny-gr-

abber. Max never caredabout
blowing his money on blondes in
Broadway nightclubs

It Is natural, I suppose, io say
ntco things about tho dead.' Yet
somehow posthumoustributes have
a phoney ring when written by
men who never hesitated to be
blunt and uncomplimentarywhen
the "deceased" Was alive.

Most of these eulogies called
Schmellng a great guy and a game

Life's DarkestMoment
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If not a great fighter. They dwelt
on, his good points his abidingfaith
in himself when all othersdoubted.
Yet thesevoices were not lifted la
his defense when ho Was given a
crude d after he knocked
out Joe Louis in their first fight
a deal that saw the beatenLouis,
not the victorious Schmellng, given
tho chance at the heavyweight ti-

tle, then held by the amiable James
J. Braddock, the Jersey pier

Maybe I'm wrong. Maybe I'm
naive. But It seems to mo that in-
side, politics shouldn't bo tho only
factor in determining a challenger
for the heavyweight title lri New
York, But that's the way It Is In
our town. No matter how good
you are, you don't get the shot
unless you agree to play ball. You
don't get the champ unless you
sign your futuro ring activities
away.

Whether Max Schmellng was a
good fighter or a bad fighter had
no bearing on the lsauo; He whip-
ped Louis, and the only reasonhe
fought Louis was for the right to
meet Braddock for tho title. He
must have been dazed, to say the
least, when Louis, after recovering
from his boating, was glvon pref-
erence and an'open shot at Bred-dock-'s

title, which he lifted with-
out too much trouble.

But things like that happen in
New York. They happenevery day.
You've got to play ball If you want
to get ahead In the blg-tt- fight
racket1 You've gob to agreeto fight
for Justone man and nobody else.
You'vo got to take orders. Jos
Louis Is a better fighter than
Schmellng ever was or ever could
be. He is truly a great champion.
But that doesn'talter thecase that
Schmellng earnedthe right to meet
Braddock for the title and never
got it He was shoved around. Ho
was flnnessedas neatly as Culbert-so- n

can relieve you of an unde-
fended"queen.

The word now is that Schmellng,
a parachutist trooper in the Ger-
man army, is convalescing from a
fever on a hospital cot somewhere
in Greece. I don't know whether
hell see tho New York papers or
not, but if he does the flowery
eulogies spun around his "demise"
should hand him a goad laugh.

The temperature in the fire
rooms of some U. B. Naval vessela
sometimes reachesas high as 118
degrees. Sailors stationed there
must eat salt tablets and drink up
to four times the normal amount
or water. .
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jPa'lfco our Service Probicm To

Big Spring Motor

It's
Sally Ann
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- Fresh1

Always
jtoodl

Personal C QQ
Loans . " and

Up
FOR

VACATION
. ' EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAI,
EAST PAYMENTS

Peopfie'sFinance
Co. .,

IM Petroleum,Bldg. Ph. 721

J

Seo Oar

UsedCars
Wo Trndo For

Llvestockl

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

-

nii;? rtiiinii

HappenTo Yon!

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON .

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order, cracked tco for picnics,

parties,.etc. Packed In handy

"hospitality?- - bags, ready for
delivery. Avnllablo In. i sixes.

SOIJTHERNJCE
Telephono' 210

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or amaU.

Coll 1S55 and wo win bo glad
to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Servlco at nil times.
Ilea. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS
' i V. I .. , I

Aito-wtl-
vt

Directory
Cm4 Om for

' obm Waatadl MmWm
Sale: Truefcet Traders; Tra- -

er Menses; I'm. Hfftumat
Pans, MTTMO

series.
LUBRICATION BO. AMtntte eerU--

fled lubrieaUon. High pressure
.equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flasa Service Station No. 1, Sad
A Johnson.PhonaMM.

da
1M1 Plymouth Coups! "heater and

defroster; mileage 10,797) orig
inal owner local: traded to us

, on new truck priced right. Kea--
' ioa Kunnsis.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Homa Cooked Meals 'Very Special Rates
.By Week, or Month
CAMPUS CANTEEN

Rlght In front of High School

Travel Opportunities
TRAVK share espenseT Can

and passengers to 'all point
dally; Hat your ear with us.' Big
Spring Travel Bureau. MS Main.
Phono 11H2.-

-

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobo's
Cafa. Cora, passengers dally:

' shore oxpenso plan. Tel. 9536,
1111 West 3rd.

FabHe Mottoes
Ben M. Daves A Company

Aooountanta Audltora
81T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Ti

BaslBessBernoes
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rlx Furniture Eacfaange, 401 B.
Second.,

USED Furniture bought, sold 'and
exebangedi Givo us chance to
figure with you. W. L. McColis-tp- r.

1001 West4th St
TWO wheel trailers for rent to ro- -

sponsible parties: luggage or
stock.1218 W. 3rd St '

MERCHANDISE, bought, sold,
traded. .Jock's Exchange,120H,
Main.

Woman's Column
OK Beauty Shop openingspecials:

finger wava 20o; shampoo,' set
and. dry 40o; JZB0 -- permanent
3L50. Ida Sinclair, Emily Wes-
son. 705 East 3rd. Phone2070.

Too hot to cookT '

Drive by" . and
take home good' food and ready to
eat ",. "

'Hot-rolls- , homemadepies. Foun-
tain, ' 110 West Thli'd I

k service.' ''
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"For the first time in.my life, I want a
complete new outfit. My husbandis
advertisingin The HeraldNow."

PHONE 728
EMPLOYMENT

Employm't Wanted Female
A position as housekeeperor tak-

ing cars of children by a refined
middle-age-d lady with A-- l refer-
ences,and healthfeertlflcato.Mrs.
Cablness, cosh Jonnsom

FOR SALE
FOB SATJS

Ono Good UsedPiano
Worth the Money

See Them At'

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The RecordShop. 120 Main

Say You Saw It nl Tfao Herald1

XV.jMl

FOR SALE
Pets

FOR Sale;reasonableprice; 2 gen--
Ud saddle norses.E. v. spence.
Phone 1200.

Building. Materials.
FHA quality sold .direct

Save 80 percent Truck
Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

To Buy 1000 tons Junk
tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Household Goods
SINCLAIR Filling Station. 1800

East 3rd at Camp Coleman.-- Ap
ply were.
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rommcr
04TB, a aOraomfurnished apart

bwh. oaatp uotemaa.roeneso.

BnVTMOnH AFTB ' Reduced
rates modern! furalahedtelee-tri-o

refrigeration; elosa lnj
couth aide downstairs) all bills
paid garage.80S Johnson, Bee
J. I Wood or Phone230--

TWO-roo- m furnished or untur
nlshed apartment, lights and
water paid. 607 Scurry)
unfurnished apartment, 1008
Bcurry. au w.

"TWO-roo- furrtlshed apartment;
south side; kitchen newly paper-
ed; Frlgldalre; alt bills paldjf
reasonable.SOS Aylford. r.

RIGHT- - In ' town; 2 large room
apartment; nicely furnished;
newly cacered: connectingbath:
sulta1 for couple or Si adults
only. 80S or' 807 Johnson.Phona
700.

1

THREB-roo- m apartment) quiet-
est, coolest place In town for
day slsepors, 1000 Runnels St .

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld
alre; private bath; all bills paid,
1000 Main. Call CS8. '

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
quiet; electrical refrigeration;
largo closets; private bath;
porch; shade tees close In; bills
paid. 710 East 3rd.

NEWLY decorated furnish-
ed or unfurnished apartment'at
1000. Nolan, under new ,monage-men-t;

bills paid. .

TWO-roo- m apartment' with prl-va- to

'bath; furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing. ' Albert
Polacek. Phono 1770.

P L AZ A Apartments; summor
rates, rooms I1.B0 and,up. Furni-
ture taken In exchange for rent
Try us. Plenty of parking space.
1107 West 3rd.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments: all bills paid.

1301. Scurry.

NEATLY furnished apart
ment; cool ana pleasant; Houtn
exposuro; 2 closets; bills paid;
garage,1704 State.Phone 1324.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED, trarace apartment:

adults preferred; water paid.
Denver. Dunn, 612 East 18th St
Phone OS7,

Bedrooms)
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. 704 Runnels Bt
BEDROOM to men; nloely fur-

nished: cool south front: 4 win
dows; adjoins bath; In private
.home. Phone est.

NICEliT furnished bedroom; nice
ana,0001r ngni'in lown; private
entrance;'newly decorated. Call
Mrs. Hodges,' phone 1218-- 800
Johnson.'

Houscs
ETX-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath.-- Phone167.

NICELY furnished .house;
bath; electrlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; back yard enolosed. 102

"E. 17th.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;

SOS Johnson.Apply 603 Johnson.
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

also one building 20x40; suitable
for business. Inquire at 210
North' Qregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no children. 1202 QreggSt

SMALL 'furnished cottage; elec-
trical refrigeration; no children
or pets; pnone 43 or on.

SMALL, unfurnished house.
Apply 700.E. 13th.

TWO, unfurnishedcottages,
$8 month, water furnished at
1709 West 4th; one, and
bath unfurnished;newly papered
,810 month; one. and bath
unfurnished, .1003 Scurry. Apply
1008 East 12th.

Duplex Apartments
TWO-roo- m unfurnished, south

side, apartment; private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 103 'N.
Goliad. Phone 580--

NICE unfurnished duplex, 4 rooms
and private bath: garage:plenty
closet space; utilities paid. Ap--
ply IPS East 17th Bt Phone 7oa,

THREE -- room furnished duplex
apartment: COT East17th; and 4--
room bricic unrurnisnea duplex
apartment,1502 Scurry St Phone
4747.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BEAUTIFUL rock home,
close to down town district; also

rock house In rear; each
nicely furnished; prico $8,000.
Rlobbourg Realty00.408W. 3rd.
Phone 1409.

Bond Campaign

In Glasscock

County Planned
GARDEN CITY. June 17. Glass

cock county leaders are planning
an educational campaign to pro-
mote the sale of defense bonds and
stamps.

Judge Clarence Bparkman is
chairman andamong other com-

mittee members are Bland Cross,
Mrs, Harry Echols, and W, T.

Tentative plans call for a meet-
ing Friday evening at the Line
community, about nine miles south
of Stanton and another on June
34 at Lee's community. A third
and final meetingwill be stagedat
GardenCity, but the date has not
besn neo.
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

ClH
' Cpmpkto Lino Of
OFFICE SUPPLIES

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

107 Main Phono 96

L. E. COLEMAN

Fluoreicent Lighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phone 61

WANTED
Bloyclo Repairing

The
HARLEY-DAVniSO-M

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

405 W. 8rd. PhoneKH

D&H
ELECTRIC, CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Prico on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
Phono 43

I am equipped to
sand and finish
floors with all late
equipment '

R.L. EDISON

Phone
3
3
6

fill Gregg Street

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALS
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:--

Notlos Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sole Issued
nut of the District Court of How
ard County, Texas, by the, Clerk of1

said Court on the 9th day of June,
1041,-- In the Cause of Wm. B..Cur-rl-e

:.Vs. C. F. Bauer, Nu 4188, on
the docket ofthe District Court of
Howard County, Texas, on a Judg-
ment rendered in sold Court on
the 28rd day of April, 1941. In, favor
of the said Wm. B. Currle and
against the said C. F, Bauer, said
judgment for the sum of 35308.03
and said judgment establishing
and foreclosing a JudgmentHen on
and against the hereinafter de-

scribed property,! I, did on the 8tb
day of June, 1941, at 8 o'clock, P.
M.,' levy upon the following de-

scribed tracts of land situated in
the County ot Howard, State of
Texas, aa the property ot C. F.
Bauer, to-w- it: S

The following described lota
and blocks of land located In
Bauer Addition to the City of
Big .Spring, Texas, as shown
on the amendedplat, of Bauer
Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Texas, w'Jd plat being
shown of record In Vol. 89,
Page441, of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, to-w-it:

'An undivided one-four- th (U)
interest to and to. Blocks Nos.
Sixteen (18),Tweaty-sev- n (27),
Thirty (80), Forty-on- e (41),
Forty-fou-r lit), and Fifty-fiv-e

(SB), of said Addition,
and on the 1st day of July, 1041,
being the first Tuesday of said
month, betweenthe hours of 10:00
o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock P. M.
on said date, at the courthouse
door ot said County, Z will offer
for sale and sell at publio auction,
for cash, all theright title and In-

terest of the said C F. Bauer in
and to the above described real es
tate.

WTTMDM say band, this th day
of June; 1841,

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff of Howard County, Teams.

THKATER MAN BBSS

IAK ANTONIO, June IT UP!

Funeral arrangementswere pend-

ing today for V,4D, "Buddy" Wett-

er, 48, saagerof a, leeal theater
and widely known threugtMHrt

Teatstheater elreles. He died sud
deaiy yesterday afteraeeat
sutfeeeac MreJee, wWteV
golf.
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ICE ProvidesProper
Moisture. Insure Ap--,'
petlzlng Foods Always- - '
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HOOPER RADIO fCLINIC
800 E. 3rd PhoeaJ!

"Yea Can't Beat 96 Years 3
Experience? "3-

GREGORY IRON META1
COMPANY

Highest prices paid caMe
and tin car bodies zSfta teat
also Junk tires.,

Under West Viaduct ft '

Big Spring,Tezaa '
.'K

.

PAYING
87 per ton for scrap iron. High-- T,
est prices for metal, bones, old" .
tires.

(Shorty)
C.L.ROWDEN ,

SO Young St

PensionChecks To
Almost Double ii

AUSTIN, June IT UP) .. Mors
than 130,000 old age pensionerslot
Texas bad the assuranceof Direo
tor" J. S. Murchlson ot the state-publi-o

welfare department,,today' '

that they would soon receive Junsi
checks almost twice as big as 'were- -

first anticipated. 'J: .,

The director asserted only for;
mal, notification from the social?
security board in Washingtonwas; .

neeaeato maKo aosoiuteiy certain-payment- s

averaging31&60 a osontkr
Instead of 89.50. Z
'The legislature recently appro-

priated 81,750,000 additional. foc?
iht months ot June,July and AusX
ust for pensions. i '

Volunteer Aid In Z
RegistrationNeeded

AUSTIN, June IT OP Regtstra:
tlon July 1 of young men eligible
for military training wiU. aaoesetu.
tate voluntary assistancefor.local
draft boards In the opinion of DH
rector J. Watt Page ot the state''
selective service.

Page, in a statement yesterdays
said the boardswere authorised tov
enlist any voluntary assistances
necessary,making "their own ar--'
rangements for registration, 'and"
Permissionor approval from sUU.
headquartersIn this instance.wist
not

SCHEDULES f
Trains Fssthowid

Arrive DsffaH'
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:36 a. ssT
No. 8 U:10 p. to. 11:80 p. as.'4

Twins "Westbound "
No. 11 0:00 p,m.' 9:18 . saT
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:S a. as.

BUSES EASTBOUXD ft
Arrive Bspsrt,

2:52 a. m. ,,,.., S:8S . ,wi

6:37 a. m. ,............8.4T a. aj-- i n
8:3T a. m. ,, .f 8:4iT'a JA
8:06 p, m. Mft.k 8:H-- sa---

10:12 p. m. 10:17 t.M,r
' BUSBS WaSTBOCND

Arrive Depart
12:18 a, m. v....... .....12:18 su as.
3:58 a. m ,i.ni a:?!9:48 a. m ..,.. 8:8jsu laVit
3:18 p. m. ...,.. 3:18 y. as.
8:84 p. m. .... 6:88 au sa,

'Baea-orkt-Bd

9:41 a. m. 9;s6 y. as.
3:10 pm. 8:Wswm.
7:53 p. a. 8,--t ym. '

3:88 a; so.
0:30 a. nv MilTswea."
4:38 p. m. fclfsTiK"

10:86 p. m. ttsstKB.a
PlasM

:14p. tk.Plini WeiMrowsil
7:T p. sa. 'VM as.

KAIL OLOsHNOal '

Train ,.... T:M v av
Troek ntttlfn0 V Ms
Plane p mw 4il
Train bsvMP mf m mi

VKb1bb1bMbbb VV3I

TlWl eeje,'Mflw M "f v Jl
hw-'-

"i' 1
bspsbj

mi easiaBi
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"COME LIVE

WITH ME"
i

Hedy Lamarr

JamesStewart

Today andQUEEN
Wednesday

"FOOTSTEPS

fc the DARK

Errol Flynn

BrendaMarshall

' PhysicianAdvises
FD To CancelTrips

IWAMnNCnXJN, June 17 UP
PresidentRooseveltheeded the

rVjee of hi physician today and
aaeeHed scheduled trips to Hyde

Parte,. N.Y and to Boston.
Dr. Rom T. Mclntlre said the

'yeesldent'scold was much better
fcat that he thought It best for Mr.
Rooseveltto remain In -- Washlng-toa.

The presidentcancelled some
.engagements last week because of
the cold. '

CBjr Tread 'ol Uewireel Bouse
SACRAMENTO, Calif. This city

alalia the distinction of being the
first city under G00.00Q to have a
ztewsreel theatre. Interest In war

' activities was said to Justify the
'investment

Beys Fay Income Tax
tIONDON Boys of from 14 to 17

te their first Job after leaving
school, have Jumped Into

' vthe inc-

ome-tax paying class. In many
cues they are making Income-ta- x

returns on wageshigher than their
fathers ever earnedin their lives.

14th

&
SALE

.Vakies are real savings,
good, quality, always at
Befoul redactions. . .

l)Lot
EVENING

DRESSES

$7.05 to $16.95
Values

Aaaivwsary Special
j. K

'.wseahiya.ti'

5
P Tfce Fashion

m

7

.

k''jLi SHfO
w MMUL
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Petroleum IndustrySeejks

TransportationIlls Remedy
By CIIABLES E. HABITOR
Herald SpecialNews Service

NEW YORK, June 17. The
petroleum Industry Is torn with
Internal dissension today over sup-
plying the eastern part of tho na-
tion with gasoline this, summerand
fuel oil thja winter.

Secretary of the anterior Ickes,
petroleumcoordinator,has warned
that some systemof rationing may
be necessary.Some oil men agree
with him wholeheartedly; others
definitely do not.

The oil crisis was brought to a
focus by the withdrawal to British
service of CO tankers which former-
ly served theeastern seaboardout
of Quit and South Americanports.
These were part of a fleet of. 280
ships which delivered gasoline to
the east at a rate of 325,000 'barrels
dally. .

It was less than two months
ago, before the effects of the
tanker diversion were felt, (hat
leaders of the Industry proudly
proclaimed that tho "oil busk
ncss on Its present basis can"
meet any conceivable defense de-
mands.'
Now, however,, as the summer

motoring seasonadvances, areas
of the naUon well removed from
oil supplies are finding their gaso-
line stocks dwindling and the out-
look for the fuel and heatlniroil
with which much of the east uses
In winter is.not optimistic

Somo authorities are suggesUng
thatjoll and gasoline storagealong
the 'north Atlantic coast may bo
replenishedby obtaining from the
British use of some of the with-
drawn tankers 'for a few rapid
coastwise trips and by placing on
the east coastrun tankers now en-
gagedIn carrying oil and gasoline
in the 'Far Eastern service.

In the five months which wlU
elapsebefore heating oil demands
become heavy one tanker could
carry half a million. barrels' of oil
from Texasto New York.

Meanwhile, to eliminate the
possibility of future east coast
shortages and to permit the
transfer of more tankers to
British use, oil men foresee the
likelihood of, construction this
year of,between2,000 and,4,450
miles ofnew pipelineseastof the
Mississippi river at'a cost of
$100,000,000 to,$230,000,000.
One proposed line, 1,600 miles

long,. would 'run from the Texas
coast to the New York area, car-
rying gasoline and other refined
products. Another 800 'miles long,
would transport crude oil fromlthe
Illinois fields to easternrefineries.

Two others In the south are
under construction, preparing to
carry gasolIna and fuel oil into (the
Industrial regions.A fifth hasbeen
started acrossNew England from
Portland, Me., .to carry crude oU
from ocean tankers to Montreal
refineries.
' Not all the Industry favors such"
a pipeline program. Many1 oil ex
perts say ocean tankers are 'the
bestand cheapesttransports of oil
from Texasup the eastcoast.This
is where controversyrages.

Some cost accountants assertoil
and gasolinecanbe delivered In
New Jerseyfrom Texasby tanker
at' a minimum cost of 12 centsa
barrel; they say the lowest pst
which could be obtained;oh a
parallel pipeline delivery would
be 15 cents.a barrel, ,

As far as railroad tank 'trans
portation Is concerned, they cite
the rate as '$37 a barrel and,
therefore, out of the question
economically. Several of the leadin-

g-oil companies havetriad to get
together) to build a 'ship
yard, probablyat Savannah,where
they could construct'38 high-spee- d

ocean-goin-g tankers a year.
Such a combination of corpora-

tions might violate' the anti-tru- st

laws' and, besides, there Is a defi-
nite shortageof shlp-bulldl- ma
terials and skilled shipyardswork
ers.

Oil men arein agreementin op-
position to the Idea of gasollneless
Sundays, except as a last resort.

They point out that thousands
of filling station operators,farm-
ers, resort operators and' em-
ployes, and evenfederal and stale
treasuries,would be hard hit by
sucha drastlo restriction.

Dojr Determined '

To Board Bus
MEMPHIS, Tenn, June 17. UP)

Somewhere in this town, there's a
very determined dog. "

Put off a city bus when he hop-
ped aboard,he caught,up with It
at the next corner and Jumped In
again with no better luck.

At the third stop the,pooch puf-
fed up Just in time to make It. This
time a passerbyheld him till the
bus was out of sight. v

SpinachSeedSupply
Is ShortenedBy War

ST. LOUIS, June 17. UP) Real-lif- e

Popeyes will get their spinach
next year even though the war
has cut Importation of seed, most
of which came from Europe.

George CEdler.'senlor'market-in-g

special of the United States
departmentof agriculture, told the
American Seed Trade association
In sessiontoday, that increase In
domestlo planting has offsetsome-
what the dearth of foreign seeds.

Always Opea,

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Meter
Swrlee

We Repair Year Car WfeHe
YetiMee?

Prompt wreelwr Sarrtea
F. 8. aUrrU

Mmte M

-. i . .

'Writfci

WPA Workers

Listed For
PrivateJobs

SANANOELO, Juno 17--WPA

District Manager John C. Burnstde
today reiterated 'his reminder to.

fxarmers ana omer private employ-
ers that all WPA workers era IllsN
e.d with the Texas State Employ-
ment servlco and are available for
private,employment.

WPA workers will be released
from projects'wherever 'needed to
make farm help available, Burn-
stde'declared. "Prospective employ-
ers should consult local representa-
tives o'f the Texas State Employ-
ment Service," he explained, "as
this Is the agency
for referring WPA workers and
other persons seekingprivate Jobs
to employers."

Rolls fit the WPA are constantly
open to private employers, Burn-sid- e

emphasized, and no worker
who refuses a bona fide offer of
employment will bo retained by
WPA. This regulation is basedon
the following section of the WPA
appropriationact

Currently. employed On WPApro--,
Jects in this district are .4018 men
and women and an additional 1716
persons are certified"as eligible for
WPA employment and are await-
ing assignmentwheneverJobs are
available. All of these personsare
registered with the Texas State
Employment Service and are im-
mediately ayallable to private em
ployers, Burnsldo stated.
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RADIO PROGRAM.
Tuesday Krenlng

0:30 Confidentially Yours: , Ar-

thur Hale.
0:45 Glenn Miller Orch.
0:00 Happy Rambler.
0:10 Charlie Splvak Orch.
6:80 Ned' Jordan, SecretAgent.
7:00 News.
7:15 Report From Mexico City!

News. ,
7:80 Morton Gould Orch.,
8:00 News.
8:15 Assembly ot God.
8:30 George Duffey Orch.
8:45 Rainona and the Tune

Twisters. ,
9:00 Del CourtneyOrch.
9:30 The Dance Hour,

HEAR

Lyndon Johnson
, Tonight, Tuesday

Texas Quality Network (WFAA)
t 8:10 to 8:30 p. m. '

IOILD, Dallas
Lone'Star Network (KGKO)

0:00 to 8:10 p. m.
, , '(PoL Adv.)

0S45 Jimmy Joy Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.

Wednesday Morning
'7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. ,

7:45 Westex'Baseball Roundup.
8:00 Morning-- Devotions,
8:15 Musical Impression's. ,

8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring. .

0:00 News,
x0:l5 Melody Strings.
0:30 Tho Voice Of Romance.
0:45 'Easy Aces. "

10:00 Neighbors."
10:15 tOur Gal .Sunday. ,

n,iMt

10:30 Loye BongstOf Today,
11:00 .Horacelieldt Oreh.
11)10 Sdlth Adams' Fniure.
ll:30 Helen Holden, Gov't. Girl,
11:15 ni Find My Way.
12:00 Gene Krupa and Andrews

Sisters.
Wednesday. Afternoon

lailB CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12J48 Blngln' Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Duke Daly Orch.
1:15 National Crisis and Fashions
1:40 News.
2:00 Shatter Parker ic Circus.
2:10 Bobby Daye's Orch.
2:30 Tho. JohnsonFamily.
2:40 Edna O'Delt, Songs.
3:00 News: Markets.
3il5 WPA Program.
3:30 Jack Curren Songs.
3:45 Songs of Hill and Plain. "

4:00 News: Paul DeckerOrch.
4:30. Songs by Howry Kohler,
4:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

WednesdayEvening
5:10 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Artie Shaw Orch.
6:00 Mystery Hall
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Report from London: Music.
7;30 Adventures in Rhythm.
7:45 News.

, 8:00 Joe Louts vs. Billy Conn.
0:15 The Dance'Hour.

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports.

CourtshipMileage1High
SYRACUSE, N. Y. A 34,000-mtt-e

'courtshiphasbeen ended with
tho marriage ot Corporal Gerald
L. Jones, stationed at Fort Mon-
mouth', N. J., and tho former Miss
Dorothy Holmes of this city. Jones
calculated e had, driven that dis-

tance In visits to the home of Miss
Holmes.
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Much?

and are dif-
ficult to

unless know
Knowing how been
made possible working
on thousandsof In
every concelvablo condi-
tion. Well remedy your
ratucs.

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.

Your Bulck Dealer
211 W.

Alabama Spinning Booms
Ala.

cotton spinning Industry Is.
operatingat near-boo-m peak,
H7Z9.01B or the state's ol
1,802,156' spindles in operation this
winter.'

yk. , v ''.
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Er Sn. service
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SPECIAL'
IN USED FURNITURE

2 UsedBed Room Suites tjM K(i
Your choice for only.

1 Used Living Room 0111 CA
Suito

f
1

3 UsedLiving Hoom Suites '. . CAU,
choice f6r only' , . 7. .V. ; . ,

1 Used Living " '. $9fs CA
Suite ....
3 Used Chairs ,
Your Choice '."....;;........
lUsed
Sofa .

1
Rocker . . ..

A California.' unnlntv of rnllmnrt
enthusiasts soonsora excursions

mine" and, timber,
that carry no regular passenger
.traffic ' i

$5.00

$2.00.
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The entire Electric Service Companysystem dengsMd

and aneye to the of a rapidly growing
Experiencegained during tibc World period the period of

growth areasof Texas, proving to be
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